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(Oiginal io'nttunicatiols. he published it, havinig at his comimanl)d
overy facility for the proper carrying on of

THVE BACILLUS TU3EILCULOSIS IN his work, and having at the saine time a
ITS PRACTICAL BEARlNG ON THE knowledge of haeteriology, perhaps superior
D AGNOSIS, Pl0GNOSiS, ANi) TilEAT- to any existing scientist, one is surprised
MENT OF TH1E D)ISEASE.*~

that men who have worked perliaps witlh
J. E. GRAHAM, M.D. interruptions for a few moniths, with very

Ever silice the discoveries published by 1 poor advantages, at a subject about whicl
Dr. oc more than a year ago, patholo- ttheir previous knowledge was not very
gists have been busily engaged, firsL, i extensive, should be so ready to oppose
testing the genineness of the iscovery, tienselves to the great discoverer. It may
and secondly, ii placing a proper estinate be safely sai(d that the discoverv has held
on the presence of these bacteria in the diag- its ground against any assaults wliclh bave
nosis, progiosis, and treatment of consumip- bcen up to the present nade upon it.
tion.

With regard to the first point, the gen-
nineness of the discovery, it nmust b ad-
mitted that so far, the great mjority of
the more distinguished pathologists have, by
their investigations, strengthened the posi-
tion taken by Koch, viz. that the bacilli
described by himi are peculiar to tubercu-
losis, and that they are nnniediately con-
nected with tie production of the disease.
The few who have arrayed themselves in
opposition are, as he himself asserts, with
two or three exceptions, ien who have paid
more a ..ention to cliical imedicine than
pathology, and are for that reason unable
to conduet thlese investigations with the
delicacy aid skill which are absolutely
lecessary in the solution of a question of
this nature. When it is considered that
K1ohcI coitinued his investigations for two
lears after the discovery wias made, before

Read befor te tOntario Medical Association.

It is however with the practiuai aspect of
the question that we, ts physicians, arc

principally interested.
(1) Can plthisis bc di ignosed by means

of the presence of bacilli i the sputa?
(2) Has the numiber of ba-illi iny relation

to the prognosis?
(3) lHas the discovery aided o's to any

extent in the prevention amid treatient of
this formidable discase?

In answer to the Iirst question, it might be
said tliat a nuinber of investigations have
been made, and the result has ben in the
allirmative, that we can diagnose the pres.
once of this disease, even in cases whicl
w'ould remain doubtful with our ordinary
micans of physical examinlation. You all
know how dithcult it is soietimues to diag-
nose phthisis froin chronic bronchitic
cirrhosis of the lung.

In cases of Lis kind, the discovery of the
bacillus would be a sure evidence of plhtlhisis.
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The most important investigations wlich (1) That bacill; were found ini the sputa
have been made so far, are as follows: of all cases of phthisis in whicli there was

Balmer and Frontzel (Berner Klinisch excavation, anîd that they varied ii îîunîbcr

1Wochensehri/?, 1882, No. 45) examined the with the rate of destruCtion.

sputa in 120 cases of plitlisis and in that (2) That the arrangement in groups and

of all of theim found bacilli. In cases of masses indicated greater destruction tian

chronic bronchits, tley fouud none. They if the bacilli vere'isolated, unless the isola-

foun(d the organisis most abundant in acute ted bacilli were in great numîbers.

cases, and in those rapidly progressing. (3) That he ad detected no variation in

Prof. D'Espine, of Geneva, found the size of the bacilli iii different cases.

bacill in the expectoration of twenty cases, (4) Thîat the bacilli being in his opiiion
in whom the diagnosis of phthisis had pro- evidenco of destruction of the lung, they
viously boeei made. They w'ere absent in might, in some doubtful cases, be of diag-
five cases of chronic bronchitis, with em- nostic value, but that i most cases they

physema. As the resalt of his experiments, wereo merely an additional confirmation
Prof. D'Espine does not think that the of what was already clear from physical
number of bacilli is in proportion to the signs, and the same vas truc as regarded
severity of the disease. IIe, however, is of prognosis.
opinion tlat tley are always presenît in Dr. C. Theodore Williams road a -pape
plithisis, and tiat several examinations at a meeting of the London Medical Society,
should be made on different (lays, before February l2th, 1883. Ie, witli his assis-
the absence of bacilli should be considered tants, examined the sputa from 130 different
certain. cases. The results of his experiments agrûe

Dr. Kowalski, in a paper read before the with those already given with regard to Mhe
Medical Society of Vienna, stated that hse c iaracter of tue bacilli. The faci
lias slic May lst, 1.882, exaiined the that noue were found in casos of broncioc-

sputa from 600 patients, and that 1he had tasis, in MIhich the expectoration was ex.
not n a single case found the bacilli treniely lotid aud abundant, seiaratcs tue
wherc tuberculosis was not present. He nîînîerous organ-
considers the presence of the bacillus to be îsms conuected with fermentation aiîd
a sure indication of phthisis, and that fli decomposition. As to te bearihie of these
nunmber is in direct proportion to the sever- on the prognosis of the disease, li dots

ity of the disease. not tiink thore is any dcfiuitc ratio betwcen

Dr. Pfeifer, of Wiesbaden, in the Berlin te activity of the disease, ad tue nunil

Kliniscli ochenschrift, confirms the opin- of bacili, though as a ie tlîcy are fcW
ion of previous observers, viz.: that the n cases where the disease is quiescent.
bacillus is always present at solle tiie or Dr. WTipbam gave tie results of tile
other in the sputa of tuberculosis aud that exammation of twcîty cases. Thcy corOs-
they vary in number and size, in direct poîded vitl those obtaincd by Baliiior and
proportion to the severity of the disease. Froeutzei.

In England, pathologists and physicians Dr. G. A. I-ron gave the resuits of tie
in practice have interested tlemselves very examination of the sputa of sixty-two cases.
much on this subject. They were similar te tiose alrea(y gîvOl.

Dr. West, Pi a meeting of the Pathological The general opinion of menîbers of t0
Society of London, gave the following con- London Medical Society appeared te bu
clusions rehed after the investigation of that bacul were always fouud i cases
over fifty Cases: 1 tubrculosis a th that disease aloiex-

194
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Also, thiat they varied in number in pro- case of advanced plthisis; patient lias
portion to the severity of tie disease. silice died ; hacilli found in very large num-

li Aierica, pathologists have interested bers.
th emsclves more ii the question of tlie Case 4.-Sputa also sent by Dr. Canieron,
etiology of the disease. with the following history : patient's father,

No series of investigations have so far mother, two brothers antd two sisters died

been made to show the bearing lwhicI thesc of plithisis. One brother living is subject
bodies have on the diagnosis and prognosis. to slighît coughi. In his own case the dis-

ln order thiat I miglit satisfy myself on case is of three years' standing slight

these two points, I examined the sputa of lieiorrha-ge at different times ; pulse 124

40 consecutive cases. The method of stain- temuperature 101 ; bacilli found in large
ing employed was Ehrlich's. The specimens iiumbers.
were allowed to reimain in the staining Case 5.-J. F., Ward 13, T. G. l. No

ilid about three-quarters of an hour at history accompanies this case ; said to bc

100' F., and afterwards imounted in Canada one of phthisis ; bacilli were not found.

balsam. Case 6.-B., Ward 14, T. G. Il. Has had

.n tlie majority of tle cases the sputa couli more or less for three years, and lias
was brouglit from the hiospital by Mr. Pat- lest lcs ; expansion diminished on riglit
terson, and examined before I had scen the side ; evidences of consolidation bacii
case. The experiments were conducted in] were not shown qatisfactorily.
this wiay so as to icave the mind fully un- Case 7.-C., phthisis. No history; bacilhi
biased. found on third examination.

Of the forty cases, in ablout twenty the Cî.s - T., T. G. Il. Patient bas
staining was done by myself, in seventeen coUgli purulent sputa of con-
it was done by Mr. Patterson, and in tirce soidation ; nîght Sweats loss of flesh, etc.;
by Mr. Poster. I examined all tle slides bacilli found in hmîtc< lnu cî.
myself, and also examined most of tle Case 9.-M., Ward 5, T. G. I. Fifteen
patients. months' standing ; tubereulosis in botli

I will now give you a brief history of lungs, with l)etiio-thoIax ; Patient lias
tlese cases, together withi thie resuilts. silice died ; bacili found on third examina-

Case 1.-Mr. S., my own patient. Phy- tion iIilimited numbers.
sical signs show consolidation of a portion Case 10.-Miss. 3., T. G. Il. Patient
of teli left lower and of the right upper lobes (lied fli day affer the sputa were obtained
of the lungs. The disease is of four or live diSease was nndou>fedi pht.isis ; made
ilnonflis' standing, an adacngrp(ly uo exaninat ions and lounld no l)acilli. Ifmonts' tandngand advanicing. rapidly.

On the first examination, the bacilli wuere is probable that in this case fle caille
found in limited numbers, on the second from the flroaf and not from hue longs, as

they were found in large numbers. fli patient vas Vcry wcak.
Case 2.-Miss G., my own patient. Case C.

of rapid tuberculosis of three or four! for the last five years, and lias expecforated
months' standing. Other parts of the body 13ooJ occa.sionally during fli last two years.
affected as Well as the lungs. Few bacilli The wliolc of fle riglit long is involved, auJ
\were found on first examination, but the intrt othe left bacilli found in large
second proved them to be present in nunbers on the third examinatio.

numbers. Bctweeni the times cf thes tw Casc 12.-.-J. B3., T. G.. H-. lad an attack
Vul atIoi's siguns cf brcakingc down cf the f pleorsy ive ears ago ; yas not bee
loiigs.9 cenîniuiecd. well sice ; shortness cf breati g; not

Case 3 .- Spnta sent by Dr. Caero; mucasexp-cT., wt greatly Pirainishd
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expansion on hie riglit side ; dulness on Case 24.-M. T., a patient suffering from

percussion on the saine side, with dimin- advancing p)hthisis ; lungs breaking down;
ished breathing sounds ; puerile breathing mother and brother died of the saine dis-
on left side ; two examinations made ; no case ; bacilli found in moderately large
bacilli in cither case. numbers.

Case 13.-McG., Dispensary patient. Case 25.-M. S., iny own patient, suffer-
Sputa sent by Mr. Foster; phthisis ; bacilli ing from acute bronchitis, since recovered;
were found in large muinbers. no bacilli.

Case 14.-G., Dr. Stewart's case. Patient Case*26.-Mrs. D., also under my care.
caught cold seven years ago, and has been Shc lias had cough for some years. This
ill over since ; night sweats ; left lung in- wintershe las shown signs of p Lth isis. Ba-
volved; signs of cavity in the left infra cilli, not numerous and sinall, but distiiiet.
claviculau region ; bacilli not numerous, In this case the finding of bacilli was a
but very distinct. material aid in diagnosis.

Case 15.--T. W.. Ward 10, T. G. Il. Case 27.-C., T. G. Il. Leftapex involved,
Cough for six montls ; left lung involved,. other parts of the longs healtly ; bacilli
with signs of breaking down ; ba'cilli found not numerous, but distinct.
in very large numburs. Case 28.-T. G. II. Patient suffering

Case 16.- C., T. G. II. Upper part of from emplysema and subsequent develop-
left lung is diseased ; not imuch breaking ment of plithisis ; bacilli found in ioder-
down ; disease pursuing a chronic course ; ately large numbers.
bacilli found in moderately large numbers. Case 29.--Large part of left lung involved;

Case 17.-J. R , advanced pithisis. Pa-, disease of a year's standing; bacilli not
tient has since died ; bacilli found in large numerons, but distinct.

numbers. Case 30.-This and thie two following
Case 18.-Sputa sent by Dr. Burns. A cases were given me by Mr. Foster, who

case of advanced phthisis ; bacilli found in prepared the slides.
very large numbers. Dr. S. sinice died of phithisis; rapid dis-

Case 19.-F., T. G. H. Phthisis of six case ; bacilli numerous.
months' duration ; both lungs are affected ; Case 31.-Patient from Hlouse of Provi-

patient died the day after the sputa vas dance. Case of phthisis ; bacilli numer-
obtained ; bacilli not very numerous. ous.

Case 20. - Mrs. L., my own patient. Case 32.-Alsofrom louse of Provideice.
Chronic bronchitis, with dilated bronchi ; Diagnosis doubtful ; bacilli not distinet, if
no bacilli were found, although two exaii- seen at all.
nations were made. Case. 33.-G. came to me for consultation ;

Case 21.-Mrs. R., my own patient. She rapid tuberculosis, with few physical signs
has suffered for years with chronie sub-cuta- in the lungs ; bacilli not nunerous but dis-
neous abcesses; suspect tulberculous deposit tinct. In this case the discovery of bacte-
in the apex of the left lung ; no bacilli were ria was of great assistance in the diagnosis.
found, althougli three examinations were Case 34.--B., my own patient. An un-
made. doubted case of phthisis of two years' stand-

Case 22.-C., my own patient. Suffering in]g; bacilli not numerous but distinct.
from slowly advancing phtlisis; the bacilli Case 35.-S., T. G. i. Patient suffering
were not numerous, but distinct. from phthisis ; bacilli not num'rous.

Case 23.-.B, T. G. H. A case of chronic Case 36.-C., T. G. H. Has had cough
bronchitis, with dilated bronchii ;no bacilli for the past two or tlree years ; lias latel3y
three different examinations were made. lost flesh. Examination of the chest re-

1096
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veailed the presence of bronchitis and

emhl)ityseaitt. No bacilli.

Case 37.-N., T. G. Hl. Decided phthi-
sis of ten mnonths' standing ; bacilli nume-

Case 38.-T., T, G. M. Case of plthisis.

No history ; bacilli nlot numicrous, but
dlistinict.

Case 39.-C. B., Plthisis ; bacilli nume-

rous.
Case 40.-C. G., T. G. I. Phthisis of

ten yars' standing, whieh is low in an

advantced stage; bacilli nunmerous. On ex-

atlinting these reports il will be founîd that

(1) That bacilli are found in the sputa of
alllnost, if not ail, cases of pithtisis. 1t is
doubtful if there is any case of active disease
in wlich bacilli will not be found, provided
the sputa come froni the lungs, and five or
six differcnt examination s are made.

(2) They are found on t lie first examination
in three-fouirtis of the cases.

(3) The presence of the bacilli is a posi-
tive evidence of the disease.

(4) There are doubtful cases in which the
examination of the sputa for the bacilli vill
bc of decided value in arrivingf at a correct

diagnosis. In threc or four of the cases
given the prescnce or absence of bacilli

hirty-thtree were decided cases of phthisis, was to me of great assistance.
three were of doubtful diagnosis, and four (5) As to prognosis, the number of ba-
were cases of bronchitis, acute and chronic. 0cii is in proportion to the amount and

In tLe thirty-trece cases positively diag- rapidity of the process of destruction. There
noed as phtisis, in thirty-one bacilli were|arc cases in whicii there is a rapid forma-
unmîtistakably found ; in one they were not tion of miliary tubercle, in w'icli the sputa
distinctly shown, and iii one (No. 10) they
were not found at all, probably for the rea-
son already given, that the patient was too
weak to cx1)ectorate from the lungs. In
the four cases of bronchitis no bacilli were
found, anid thcy wcrc also absent in the
tiree cases in wvhich the diagnosis was
doubtfuîl. The undecided character of the
diagnosis in two or three of the cases was
owing to their having lcft the hospital. In
the great najority of cases the bacilli were
fouînd on tie first examination, but ini many,
two, threc, and even four trials wcre nade
before they were fouL i.

These investigations arc of more value,
as they were made by one in general prac-
fice, without any of the great facilities which
belong to a pathological laboratory. They
tihus demonstrate the possibility of practis-
ing physicians using this as an additional

anllis of diagnosis. Witiin the last two or
thrce months Mr. Ilenage Gibbs bas discov-
cred a much more rapid and simple means
Of staining, which will tend to its further
use by the profession.

The folloving conclusions nmight reasona-

Mvill show aý small numhber of bacilli. As
soon, howeOver, as in such cases breaking
down commences, the bacilli vill be found
in very great abundance. This fact was
shovn in No. 2.

(6) It might be said, as a general rule,
that in the more chronic cases the bacilli
are fewer in number and, I think, snaller.
I must here express ny thanks to Mr. Pat-
terson for his valuable assistance in stain-
ing so many specimens.

Has this discovery liad any influence on
our treatmtent of the disease ? Yes, in two
particulars, the prevention and the cure.
A most ridiculous argument bas been used
against the contagion theory of phthisis,
that if it is proved to be correct, consump-
tive patients will not receive that care and
attentin from relatives as at present.
There are very many ways by wiîich the
attendants on cases of plithisis could guard
themselves from the disease without relax-
ing their efforts in administuring all the
comfort possible to the patient.

Rooms could be botter ventilated, sputa
ought to be disinfected and frequently re-

bly be arrived at from these experiments : moved. The attendants, more especially

197
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if thîey also are predisposed to the disease, consumuptive patient. Is it not extremîely
ought to take suflicient out-door exercise probable that if this young lady had not
and try in every way to keep in a good state comne in, close contact witlh the disease she
of hcalth. vould neyer have developcd i 2 \Votld it

The resuilts of experiments made on the not be proper witl Omr preseîit to
lower animals withî regard to tlis subject of forbid sncb close iiînaey w'li to ail ap-
contagion are i m ny opinion as conclusive pearance vas thc cause of diseu ai (eiti.
as it is possible for tliem to be. Altogetler A inotiier suffers for sonie întlis and
apart fromn these however, there is suflicient (ies of litliis. Tvo growiiu daugliturs
clinical evidence to support this tlheory. In wait on lier. A short time aftecwtrïl:iUic
mDy short experience as apractising)hiysician eider becomes coisi tivc ani (lies bfoe
I have seen enough to convince me of lic thee year is out, sue is o d y lier
strong probabilityof contagion in tlisdisease. youngcr sister. A brother and sisLer Nvilo
1 have for instance observed the following at that tule were chiidren inîder ten yeus
case. A young mail of scrofulous family, of age, were ail tliat reînainud with die
a young womnan of a strong iealtliy family father. They ol accoiit et tieir age ad
and one noted for the longevity of its mem- livuly dispositions, wcre very littie witli tiuir
bers. T wo or thiree years after marriage lier motier or sisters. One vould suppose tijt
husband became pithisical and died after six t'e younger wlo was born a few yeais before
months'illness. His wife whîo attended hi1 Ibis motcr's death would be especialy dvli-
faitlifully during bis illness in a few monthis cate. It was generally lredicted tliat tlîese
afterwvards developed thie saine diseaSe two ould 01vehv tdeir siSterS it?\V toldiy

which pursued a rapid course and terminated,
fatally. She vas the only one of ber family
who suffered from Plhtliisis. My friend and
former teacher, Dr. Richardson, of this city,
who for the last thirty years lias been a
strong believer in the contagiousness of
consumption. arrived at bis conclusions un-
tirely froua clinical evidence. The following
remarkable case came under his observation:
A young lady the youngest of a large famil y
of very liealtliy children, became very much
attached to a friend who vas suffering froi
Phthisis. For two months sie was lier sick
friend's constant companion and slept in
the saine roon. Shortly after the death of
the latter, sle too exhibited signs of tuber-
cular disease and died witliin a year. The
tuberculosis developed itself in lier case very
gradually almost imperceptibly, showing
that it was not the result of Catarrhal
Pneumonia. Now this young lady was the
only menber of that family Who vas knlown
to have had phthisis, in fact a remarkably

arrived at the saine age. This wvs not dhe
case. Tley are now long past tweiity and
in very good hîealth. They are liable of
course to contract the disease if they sihould
comne in contact with it.

Take aiotier case.-A family living in
western Ontario, five of whom ldiud of pltlhisis
one after another. A brother who left home
shortly after the first case appeared, escapes
the disease and is now healthy and strong.

These are but a few of the m-any instances
whicl I could give to support the probalility
of the contagion of Pbtlhisis. You may ask
how it is that in such a place as tlie Bromp-
ton Hospital, nurses and pli ysicians sliould
have lived so long in the building and nîot
have taken the disease. In order to undi(ler-
stand this, one requires to study the pecu-
liarity of bacteria in the etiology of disease.
Some forms are exceedingly delicate and
will only grow between certain degrees of
temperature and on a particular kind of soil.
Take for instance tLie Microsporon furfur Le

uiuauy recora îIat 1jen siuowl lir genlera- parasite producing tiat disease of thc sKf11
tiens back. Sbe vas as strong and lieulthy Pityriasis Versicolor. According to Dr.
as the othiers previous to ber stay with this Thin's investigations, this will grow only in,
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a certain range of tempera ture, and lie c- difficuit of explanation is seox- i the fol-

periiented for weeks before he could find lowing case

a goil in whichî lie could successfully culti- A womn of tubercular parentage marries

vate iL. Such is also the case with the a inan witlî sùnilar anteeents. Nine
baeteria of tuberculosis. There is no doubt chidren arc boru b theut, every one et

but that certain individuals possess a pre- whom (10( cf tubercular discase. Somne in
(ispositioin to thle disease, and there is no tue carlier years of r1lerciîl,1î. Meingitis,
(loubt also but that close damnp houses afford and ubes Mesenterica, v1iIe others at
n atmospiere in which these germs luxu- cigliteen or twventy yqurs of age died cr

riate. Pulînoî1iury 1ihisis. lu sucb an exanille
it is dillieult to understand why very it is (iflicuit to how the cliil-

distinguished London physicians should bc dren could beconio bobec tous at so early an
so opposed to the contagion theory. There age from outsidc influence. it is possible
arc two reasons for this. Tlhey are as a that tlîey inight have been infcctcd through
class very conservative and perliaps slow their inother's milk, or from the milk of
te accept new views or theories. Consulting (iscased cattie. Dr. Watson Cheyne, in
physicians have not the saie opportunity bis experiments as given in tue April num-
to watch tie Course of te disease in fami- ber of tbc London Pruditioner, found tlat
lies as the gencral practitioner. The in- wbcn inoculations were nade on pregnant

tanes, of contagion in nîiy Opinion are as aiicals thc tubercular disese nvas not con-
p),la as thiose of Typlîoid foeri, Leprosy, vey-cd to the foetus iu utero. Thiis is a
or even Syphilis. IIow mlany ar,; exposcd point w'hiclb nceds fiirther investigation.
to thu contagion of rlyîîoîl andl dIo not con- Thiere arc ortainly cases in w miries would
trct tie discaLse. It is probable that the appear t brat the gerths eiglt have been

whomii die ofii tuerulrdieaelSmei

gCm otli ldy are at ail1 times(,.' floaltingl rep)rOdIucCd in this Waly.
enear th ventilators of As rresat of this discovery ititis

sewcrs, and yet liow comptrativoly fcw takc asserted that pysicns arc now more car-
tlbc diseasP. fu in Pht disinfection cf spuht, Ventilation

Te history cf Leprosy is a remaable cf qick rcois, and lu arniog udr n hithy ci-
exale cf bow the wbolc profession day bers cf a fabily frou inti ate contact rit
he mlislad by ge Opinions cf a few dis- iln diseise.
tiiigiislîedl mon. This diseuse wus con- If on t c outbreak cf be disetse the one
siered contaious beyond ail donbt by te affected woers imeliatcly sont to a warof
clients and those, cf thc liddhe ages. In equable climnate, as would int have pie sud

Modlern tics lbebra and a few others of record of a wLole Pacnily ftlling victi s to
note froin neessarily htniitwd observation this dreadful scourge.

gac the opinion thut t e ancients were The inhalation treat en is t direct
wlng, that the disease as not cotagLeios; oteoe cf the gern tbeorof Ththisis.

brtai eresent tii e as mac result ofexperi- A paper ivas read at te rast meeting cf ti
to h con tis continent and oe islnods cof Association by Dr. PtIany p, in which ic
tre Pacifie, the profession is rapidly retur - records cf suCCCSft l cses Were gion. In

gem t thie ld view, viz. that it is con- England t ere is a diyence cf opinion on
tinios, and that cases shul bc islated. this point. The experience ocf some las

Tseess at is seen th t ba arguments de- been negativc, while others have ha vcry
dice . fro. fuxperience in consut iiption good resuseq.

The itstry lof LepSrosyr is "a rmral fsc omannwrighatymm

exSaple of hw trolg oross cnvinciag In y own experico I have founc respira-
as os would at firsnosu pofe Another tors cf beneit iallaying cougb, buthuve seen

etuid etioogy of pithisis and onc no positive resuats if the cure cf the isetse.
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NO''IS ON TIIERAPEUTICS. Dr. Andeer, of Wurzburg, lias experi-
BY R. 1.4aDNEL .DllcsEo. inenlted witll resor-cill, eXteral apid

i01,. o rAn4toii. aii i <z 1 lyo( lit-, l and fin ds tjat it is lot absorbed by the
" iontcal i skin. Ie made a fifty per cent. vaseliie

Nointnent, and used it im the treatmenît of
Intermitent Frer-Dr. t'go iassi re- some cases of anthrax. The ointmîent was

ports tweuty vases in which this liew aplied to the pustules and covered with a
remnedly was used. 01, these seventeen were gauze bandage. Tlie resuilts were remark.
enitirely eured ; two of the reiainder vere ably favouralde, the pains disappeared, and
old and obstijnate qularta:n types, whilo the diseased parts speedily assunted a
tle third patient Vas ii very illiavouiable hiealthy action. Tfe drug does not cause
bygienic surround ings. ln the suc essful lmaglobinuria like nliaphthol, and de-
cases it required but two or three doses to none of the poisonous synmptois
effect the cure. The quanitity given varied caused by its congener, carbolic acid.
between thirty and forty grains. Larger THE TREVAT3INT oF HEArT DIsEAsE.
aiounts were nîot folund Lo (10 anîy good.
The peculiar advantage of resorcin, in Dr. • .

, . .satisfied that there is (lue coin peisatioin3assi's Opinion, is its clicapnless. ý iniediemal treatment mnay be eitirely umine.
Iesorcin was first obtained in 1861 by cessary. Much injuîry lias been done by

lHlasiwetz and Barth, from gaibanum rin, the sliakiig of the licad of the auîscultator
by fuîsing it withî potassa. It is closely a!- over the subject of a mitral murmur, who,
lied chei y, a in i I perhtaps, was no vorse at the tiine of exain-
action, with pluenol, its formula being ination than he was ten, twenty, or thirty
CJ2,1I, whiile thîat of phe~nol is ~ CoLO Iatontinlewsttetyo.tirt. . years before, and who night continue unin-
is clainied, however, to be muclh less poi- e. .

.fluenced for hiarm by is cardiac comphica-
sonous and much more agreeable in taste i ail bis days. Ie slild be caîîtioned
and sinell.tion

It is a powerful aitipyretic. Dr. C. Fiirst,
of Vienna, states that resorein w'as given in
more than tirce liuiidred ecases of puerperal
fover, occurring in the service of Professor
Braun. It vas admiisterd iii doses ol
forty grains, dissolved iii water, repeated
when necessary. The resuilt was, alimost
Nwithout exception, to bring down the ten-

peratuîre nearly to the normal. After a few
iours there w'as a rise again, so that a dosc
given, for example, iii the evening had tc
be rcpeated in the imorning. The fall in
temperature was usually accomlpanied with
profuse perspiration.

In Erysipelas.-Dr. A. Skibnevsky, oi
Moscow, has used injections of resorcim r
erysipelas with good results. Froi ten to
twenty injections of the live per cent. solu-
tion were given, with the resuilt of lessening
very rapidly the fever and cheching the
progress of the disease.

against strain, against exposure, amnd agalinst
irregularities of diet, etc. IIe may be bet-
ter occasionally for treatment byiron tonics,
cod-liver oil, or strychnine. Special car-
diac treatment is out of place. Whei
compensation is beginning to fail, tien cer-
tain agents are useful. Of these digitalis is
facile princeps. Practically t], tincture
is the most reliable preparation. Digitalii
gives good resuilts especially, Dr. Sansoim
says, when administered hypodcrmically
The usual dose, when given in this way,
is1/50gr. Such treatmnent cannot be carried
out in private practice. H-ere I have fou.înd
very useful the pilules of Digitalin of Mc-

f Kesson & Robbin (gr. 1/60). Tihey are
i t-easy to swallow, and afford a eliage il

medication agreeable to the patient.

Condensed fron the Nemi York Medical Record.

† Lettsonian lectures on the treatment of soie Of
the forns of valvular disease of the hcart.--Lance,
Fcb. 3rd, 1883.
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1. )igitalis ceases to give relief wlen the tion is undoubtcd, but it is iiot iii aii\ way
righlt veiitricle lias dilated so far that there supeiioi' t( digîtalis.

i, mîarked tricispid regurgitatioi. Good . r icil Coili lied witl atro-
rcsults ii suli cases have followed the

auîinistration of digitalis wh1enî coibined derînically, is oftei a
witl abstraction of blood by leecles or culp-

pïng. CONVALLAMIA iAJA LiS.pg.

Tinis unwdute, but it s ot inli anywa

2. fllladonnit is lusefill in the treatnwnntý a-)i 112'<rg52215 o11 udîi
of faillore of Comi pe'nsation in cases (J îiîît-ral <1 0speir 1St digitalis as a.L tonle and

rvgllurgllit-iitio)i wvîeî. coM ihbirhed with or diî rctic. At a meeting of tle New York

Sonally Sîbstitutd for tigitilis. Il i Medcal a itrgical Sodict on Oct. h8p1
er1882il was soken very wehl of. I)r.

.l ah>inl n it usefl iste lrea n is ne drug tllie litd ILllasiig eit
tenas oihieî doses of ylis oluid axntradt ritlteniuitals of the vgsanid reduceus irrita-

bility by an anastheti cMitral Steiosis, wit
ierves of the lieart. I). Saisoin lias foioid aantdgalyi asrc ar a eat onif and
satifaetory tlihe odr injection of 1/50! diuart. gitalis Nvas tinsoess. he oeki

(fi'ui! of digitalinl withi 1/80 gr'ain of atro- iiilqcao eincglit or fen days, the lîi'art's
m ned action beani more la , ond for 28the

('(1882., it,( wasli spokenn ver wel Pf.rr

ig (dm iim o the ua O idn fac t i itn
ro eeitonct in a case of MitrlSeno is, with

1877, 11 nomoreini cases terufalencer anccoipaiiied wtio ofdeia the
1atis r the deria in ein o1t/ o extreiities, lily of use Valley was giveml

gLis of digitalis. ith 18 gresiit of atesng days the hr
¡. aceagent or its citratr, at dsulr lad f se

int iickes, but soo i afoer slows D . a terwards h hadi ete pai ut

Bru tio n ; t Glstonia Letue o idmg mloiý the ak. li Aloniin aon m-

1877,VS isnoui more itneas fic cral c ai ternalcner hadcc mpnio rappiaraice oft
terial tension, and igiar tho te lily of the vally as given

withma the resul of au the ylavt( edea

i aî1n ler is a dirritit iii cardiac dropsy. dive r d only.
Difirlis may bu administred prviosly 

o, . .i and, thoughlfel la ue the mico di-ti , w asx

to, or in conjunction withi, the citrate of r.u
calbin, and small dloscs (three grains) number of different cases, as in organic
shoulid be employed (Brakcnridge. . heart disease, chronic Bright's discase,
iiehard reconnends that caffein, and not feebleness of the hcart in fever and pneu-

its citrate should be usel, adi that inmonia. It made thel heart's action nore

geoses (four to six grains) iproduces regular and slower in a certain number of

duiresis more rapidly than digitalis, and cases, and the general condition of the.
hias nlone of ifs nauscating oects. patient improved very munch. He iad founîd

that there was a great difference betwecn
1. Sansom ias used citratc of caffein as

abt. different patients as to the size of the dose
sut*tue for digfitabs without any marked ldemanded. For sone Patients ît v. of the

efleet being nanifest. li some cases it in ase ifluid extract every thiree hiours anisweredl theproduces insomnlia. lie would, huow'ever,
l lit iii yase Hîerc a raitit lo purpose, while other patients required

emp ol(y it in any case wheûre a rapid diuretic drcmdsslh otmre eei
eflet Was desirable. drachrn doses. e most marked bondit

lie had derived frou it was in the case of a
5. orsaction in woman over seventy years of age, who wyas

Pn'omoting a stronîger ventricular contrac- apparently about to die of pncumonia. He

Atrepin, in) soime way or other, docs away with took the risk of stopping alcoholic stimu-
the normal ilhibitory action of the vagus."-Fstcr. lants altogether, and gave lier twenty drop
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doses of ilbid extract of the lily of the valley
every three hours, an d after this change
was made the patient did very well indeed.'

CONCENTRATI) SOLUTIONS 0Al SALIN ECATi.R.
rICs IN DaOPSY.

Fron tlie rcsults of experiniits on the
pliysiological action of saline entliirties now
iii course of pulblicntion ii tlejouirnîal of Alla-
toiniy and Physiology., r. Mattlhew i [ay1
Ccilds thiataconeiltrated solution ofa sa-
line etlartic ouglht fo prove of coisideir ble
service in certain formsn', of dropsy wlereowiig
to fhe groe t accumulation of trensuded

sumîin in vital parts and elsewhere, there
is innn11iinent risk to life aid an urgent need
for an inunediate and active renovai of a
poitigii of the dropsical fluid by two chan-
nels : by the intestinues anîd by the kidinys.
IL is aliost perfectly certaim tiit no other
pirgatives excite intestinal sucretion so
powerfully, and at the saune time produce

and liquids duriiing thue niglt in order to frec
he alimentary canal fron digestive juices
or otier fluids and permit the full action of
Uie salt. Te following morning lie took
tlrec gIuarters of ait olmince of suÌphati of
mnagniesia dissolved in two fablespoonfuls
of vo er, vater wa.s givenî afterwards. 'liC
next cvening the patient was fouid lyiing
quietly sleeping in his bed. Tle aiasarca
was greatly diiniiisheld aid the dyicwia
had .hn1ost entirely gonte, and h is bruathing
ws muchi slower ; pulse less rapid ; aixiols
cxp>ression gonle. less than ai ioir after
Lie sait hiad beun taken, its purgative actioi
mîaiifested itsulf, and tiere were repuatuil
* evacuatioiis iii the course of the next few
hlours ; on cahi occasion the water seemied
to 'gush" froin iî. II pa.ssed an timusually
large quantity of urine. On hei following day,

II[y found hlim (on the floor amusing hin.
self witl the other children, and looking per-
fectly coifortable and happy, and excupt for

so little irritation of thue intestinal lnmecouis his wasted and pallid features, showinig
iiiorauic «-t conecutratel 1ains

S'everal trials ave beenr ade insuitable little evidence of laviiig been quite recently
so dangerously ill. Duriig the following

cases of dropsy, and in mnost of them with month he rcsumed the digitalis and iron, and
very satisfactory results. One case is cited. througiout this period hie had no returni of

A lad agd 10 lad been suffiring for thi ysymen and the dropsy was compara-
several years from heart disease. Dr. lIay Lively trifling. The fainily tlieii left the
founid iim propped up in bed being unable country and no account was obtained of his
to lic down and shiowing signs of great dis- furtheir progress.
tress. Breathing, rapid and slhallow ; great

The conditions necessary for the success-
dyspnoa ; frequent cougl ; ascites and .I.t.

fuil administration of the salt are, that the
general anasarca especially observable i nature of the (rolsy slould be sucli as fo
the lower linbs. A loud mitral regurgitant permît its ful action. it is more usefiil
murmunir could be distmctly licard over the .
wliole of the front of the chest. Pulse rapid, . .

d gncral dropsies most bencicial in those
smiall, and weak I. 'lhere was odema of the "e.
lutin. lie liad buen treatel NviÛî almuost dependant on a reneral stasis of the circula-

. . tioni, as cardiac dropsy.every variety of rena' and cardiac stimulant Tot riac drtpsy.
,u at .nevl The aluris lc~a othmer requisite conditions are that

. . . the alimnentary canal should be allowed to
then taking iron and digitalis. lie lad,~~become as free from- flutid as Possible, and
two days previously taken a saline eathartic that the saIt should be . i
dissolved and diluted in the usual way, but .tiyofwater it

.. wth thiesmai,,llost quantitityof wvater. Sulpha ecwith only slighit relief. It was ordered Chat .f .ngesa0,ý,Cojjto t )il ou
lic shiould take as littlc as possible of food in less thuan iLs own vweiglht of wvater, is onle

The New York Medical o A of the most suitable of the saline catharties
† Lancc, April 21st, 1883, for %i purpose. Sulphate of soda is, oWilg
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to iLs flreafte(r ili4ti'ii i[.y ini wvaer (1 Lo
4)t, J<'5s s! iialIC. 'l ile aI iaîIliii' Lairtrates

a;i(i Icihesalit (Io iiot IioNev Cr pro(senlt

tLuis obýjectiOi, and înay tlierefore bu loui ti
iliili. 'Lcplisphiait. of soda auid the %1

pliait. of potasil are too insoluible to hi. (if
ally SuivicC.

THS TiiEATMiMNT OF NEUiAI.Xî,Î.

Dr. t)jiiiî laîtez u a recen t
cliniictl 1etitre ijv o us Hnt ii eut îa'u ti

uigeiiis apiî)îiiiC L tl ic'iuiiagi. iio [ wo dis-

,,ýlllpLoi i pin i î iii iui C~llý zc dti l J cl-

imlia~., Lhu y ipiiiitut feit; l îc oti ici
iiiiL I tî thu calise of Liii p ain, Ltie PiLtlio-

g'îtctreatitilît.
S vuuîîtoîn trii.ui~it i-,uidiie inito

adt by tuiodifyingmr lior Ole 1(5 1îfilid ly
file fiiîctioiis of1 tilt ]itT1voils sti, and
%vilielb aie fdcscrii>e i iiiiduî tiie liJauic of iîvp-

;as Opuinl, ciii(>rai, cli ioroform11, Uand acouite.
Il. Meifdcaiiclits wiiicli act by substituiting

inii t1 intes ; iL xviii show that iL b lins st

alwvays becîî tflic Ca.'l tîa't iliveteraLc te i
<leploralile haiti of iliorpiia tiking hiavu
i ind ti iir origiii-it the lise of Iliy dvu i
jectioîîs of thlat aîîodyace i tlii t reatiîncit
of' nletralgia.

Chllorai is mie of the best aiodylnes, lut
iL caîîîict ix ~iiiiLrdfor aîîy h'îgtiî or
Lunel Lo the saille ilîdividlual 'withotit ile .1-
111ii)I11g bY iLs ca.ustic and irritant action a
chiromie i ilammiation of L ictv tube.

'liucoethu oI~i coîuhin a ioîî per Vec.
finni will (1L) (>dicic.Take tje yeik ofoitiv

(g, eat iL it1.) with a gi of i iiulk aiiid dlis-
SOlve ()ni or two graieiis of chilorai. Ad-
nuniiistured iii tis way tie chlorai,hovr
irritates iii a fe\v days tu rectal inucuîîs
iiilibrile and its lise illivt he Stsîîsi.'ded.

Croton chilorai anîd lîtyl, ciiloril arv giveli
ii the (dose of tiiirty eý1'itigraLitines to ol1e

nraunneili evury tlîree liotîrs LUIt the parox*ysin
disappears. ])cspitc thi advantages Nvliîidi
tis renicdly po.ise ini tic tioloureux, ià is
littie used iii Llie treatinunit of licuralgia.

( 11 un .. ~~î iivv'rîîlî'inp l'I n Ild18

for the paini, anlotier pain, and constitute îaga Lt jsueiauotecuieyîcîy

as esie oriusuhstituizainct, c occas ioniaily, hIowcvur, b*y inhalation ini vei*y
as ,, ec. ever caes.It gi vus especially gooti resuits

Subsances wviiic1î expurience lias siiownl to r
havei)oerfl ~uiL-iiuirIgi prpirues I>l ihcu lused Iiyi)oderiulicaiily. Suicli iic.

haie pîucîaîîsîn of whîose prtcti blot tions shiould bu mladu dee p1Y inito te cellut-
fileillclinisi ofwhoe acionis ot r tissue or imuscular iuîstursticcs of thekiîOwiî, stcl, as tLructitîc, îaaa ULeio i ' ncl hni)ainful uein hnge your ede hn

Sîiplate of copper.n
Opim i îust.enîloyd i th tratueutperpeliiticullaiiy inito the tissues and carry

0f iilgia autif efon e iuctnes t .ic tr i i t as far as the guard at its proxîimal
of inorpin 011 sîat iL~ extre>niity. Tihis mode of treatinient is

()f11017li wuplcegrl-aLc.s reiiauice. lie 0 Iardly ýapplicable Lo anly fortît of uicuraigia.
injection înay bu nade witi eqitalj ad(vaîît. age xe sýac.
0 In Hi thî li ps, or the fiesiîy part ofthe ccl an scatca. tagioiarel
antli, 'vberevcr it ean u emade tLiQ iiiost Aoîeat cnti iemrelu

casiv. îîbntaeou in~ctoushav l esuits in certain forins of iicuralgia, and
grea diavatgcaj .touy, onae tîe esl)ecially iii facial neuraigia of the con-

Patenteailybccme lsa 1tutc ole tcm gestive forin. Aconitia at's speciaily on1
aiid rcsorts Lo te hypodurici Syrîîwe tiot Seuisory innervation, aild ini 1aricllar Oit

t' Ota0 thiat of the tri-facial. The aconitia granulIes
releffrutiIlan ut Xctatonof Duiquesnel conltain (cachi onu quarter of i

W'iclihlleeforth becomnous a neccessity. Th't1iIr
'vii o crinschptr f athlîooy, whichi l rnn.o acnt ; yoln nay give, onec

Nvil ba eiriliselI of theso gYranlcls er'tlire hours titi
sha deeri 0 te rogcssof iopiituata icht are takeon in the course of twventy four

Te.ld,1News, 1hiladeplia, April q > 1883 lIours.
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(rystallized aconîitia is one of the most
eniergetie poisois; and yoi ouglit raruly to pai disappoars, or at least Cili somo iii.
excued tle dose of two milligrams l day ;'tioi i4 otid.
there arc somne patients oven in wliom, IYdrotilerapy is onu of thc inost active
owiniîg b tloeir susceptibility to the elrug, 1 agents ii the treatiieiit of iicuralgia. Cciti
this dose caîniot vithî safety be reacied. water acts by iîîodifying directly til

Sspenîd thie medicine whîen tlie wtf jet iiity of sensoary finrves, i promotts
comiplaiis of a n uncoifortable contstric- lîcaitiy circulation and nutrition. Dr.

Lion of tie imouti and eyes, an1d ting îling in 1 liBauWt O f obt
the tonue, wliclh arc the lirst toxic iaiini- menus of arrcstiig a paroxysm of lien.
festations.i or ve f prveting Li rtr o

When acoiitia caniiot be obtained thien au attaek tl the doue.
Llîc tincture of the root mnay be emiployed. Next in order couic the surgicainasurca,
The tincture of he leaves is not to be relied wvli bave a dirct action o1 the paiifîîl
on. Of the former tenl drops every tiree îie. 1. Neurotouxy ; 2. Nuurctoniy

lours mnay be giveli. Fleiniig's tinicture is Nurve streteliui,.
inlici stronger, and shouîld nîot be given in I. The sctiu of mîcrves 15 ai 01( opera.
a larger dose tlian five drops ; at least as a tion. Its resuits arc geîîeraliy tenîpornry
eoninenciiig dose. The tincture is inucli and disapointimg ; 2. Tiîis
iniferior to aconitia-at least iii the tr-at- iuetlod, wllîclî is oîîly applicale to rugions
ment of facial nîeuralgia. D)r. )ujardinl. wlîru the svîîsory ami illotor neîwes aie

lkicimetz caiiiot too liglly coiînmeld the distinct, as hi thi fac, las beeîî sigimly
alkaloid ii prosopalgia ie ; lic lias obtained succeSsfi iii lloce paiîîfui aff ctionsof liv
cures in many instances and always aun iiftl , knon as tic dolourcux. Un.
amelioratioin. forfmiatel thc rusulLs arc soiictiuîes

Glsciinin sempervirens, and gelseiiiii negatîve. In liesu Cases to miraiga
mioerit a place far below aconite and ciconitia. Nvas uii(oubtcôly cemtrai ; 3. Nervu strcb-

Electricity is one of the nost aci g erally after tlî streteliiig Ilie
aîgenits in the treatinent of rebellious ,ei- P sappcars, but is Mable to ruturu in

raiis ) ndfc hcmicb tt f a, short tixîmu ; yct, in a good înautiy Cases,rg ias t modifies the mnolecufiri stateo
the ierves during its application, 4nd sets the benefit otaincd is permanent. Iow
up polar currents in theni whichî prolong o
its effect ; you nced nîot be si'rprised then the alleviation of pain ? It l. probable
at its benleficial effect il nuralgia. Gal- tlat the stretcied uus havc a reactive
vanic currents arc uu1 ch to be preferred. itîc on the scisory siial centres, au

'flc iugaîvu~oi isto u apiid nar îîcinfluence Nwlicl soîuchlow favcurably medoti-The niegative pole is to bc applied neuar the' iste1oetlrsaeo h :is iinervc centre, the positive polo (whicli is the
truly sedative pole) muay bu mnovud over thec vicw ruccives support frorn the fact tint
different painful points of the affucted very powerful tractions often do tbc iost
nerve. Wien you arc treating tic d o
oureux your currents should bc very mild. AN ANOMALOUS CASE O NEEVOUS
In the case of sciatica the carrent should DISEASE. *

be mucli stronger.
As for the duration of the current, BY c. K. of inso M.D.,

authorities arc far from being agreed, sofe
recommending prolonged, otliers very smort IL A, maie, iet. 16.-The Iistory o! tbe
sittings. The duration of the santcc can- ptieiit's antucudeuts not procurabk frOn
not bc fixcd in advancc. Thc passage cf -RHad before the Ontaro Mdical Association.
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anxy other source than himself. Ilis mon- attacks whiii Vary in iutcnsity and foi-li

tal condition is such that his statemnnts to n i'ciniible The înost n-

miay be accepted as perfectly reliable. IIe illotp of qim/re plir-ues tue followiîîg

snys tiat lis father was sujcto iclo- course

hiolisim, and in addition was ilost pas- The patient' hvad is s lyrned fa
sionate manii-casily provoked, anîid qiiek t riht, 1n1 ficl vitll VIje a l l
to strike n blow wien aroused. o l se wlîh hui

The patient is of avertige heiglit, of m1lore ICOnîes f

than ordinary munscular development, on- o rarcly 1pon lus face.
joys good physical Ialtih, presoits n1o fem- Ilead îîow alters its Position, jR drawn
bine characteristies, and wlen free from direffiy baclimard, and 'le body forins 11
his attacks is quiet and rational, altholuhl flic floor bcing tonciîed Witl no otîer

linorbi<ilv îîîterested ini bis 11111ady. If not parts tlianl the i)acl of te lica and the(
prevenlted lie wiil talk for hiours 'TOI01 te 110(15. Vie position of opisf1totonos Pe*-

'9n11) vrt or lis diseaso, and is roCadY tb liStn Sists ich ary Scn, i tensity aln form
to aniy ole wIii propo0ses a imtdy. patient is proiected et.o the air and wit

Is eoiily irritatcd and cannot enduire atstoniîslliln" rapidity describossvea ou

mo tpeo nezr pru s teve foing

file jests Of bis conpnions-ini file t is orsaits bnckwa.rds. Tiese niovel-neltts
swlicnl 1)r0v0l(. fis gcncraily are of the ost vole t eracter, tarni os

ijuclilicd to 11111 fuint wvitli evetliinh, and righ andiiy ie s wpposi, terrifai to Ie
noever musses anl opportitiy of gruîniîng oooesflcsfer cmini)îct

t ,ovfoer he rgtshlrThe whoroll)le od

about bisc nrals. As gho is a l drt n lle upon
p ps tiis failiny ay noV Ied sdees 1o0 b lis aek, atters pons ace.

Theoi hea no aler its osiionis raw

o aa t)oic shots, a d invarily rals ont, f, Or, than
Whon noV sufferîiîg front bis attacks S foot that foot etint foot ! it is ol h caer

mrlaowcdi to go abolit the asyla.I gro npnds as of ai my tYll)." The ars and led fhe
lie islos, w anotler patient is detailed lirown about. iTe wio e of the noscies
to cp lim in sigh t, for fear of accidents. are involved in to a genl tetor, bit a no

Tweaity-foir ycars ago, cnhil edoppir tinîe ar tonie or lo ie convulsions present.
n te woods, li accidetally e at cs loft in- This sequence of e s oTc p-es eiglit or

tep wit ait .ro vound united nicely, teo nutes, aiold te attack ctds, Or as )(

blit senis to iave be l the cxcitin cause oI begis and folows te sainge course
n els troule, atioug thc olerfditary Pro- tat proce(linlo a is.
disposition to n srotie discas w.s nli- 0f course ail tle s fizures do ot ocer

mabtiy p ese t. Siortly after woknding t the anor just dscribed, and nuner erous
uis foot lie Iad a convulsive atack, of wla shodiicatio s and dviations ar s"eu. For
niatum' wvc are unablo to discover. Situilar examlple, rapîd rollîng ulpon the 1lor00lce
atthcns occrred rglary fro tts tine the place of ote sonrsatlts at tines, %teau
every tlcc gonbout t sl four years aso, occa.solnal y rojetive movsînants are ah-
hwishn iey began to icrease i freqt ile, .ent abtogether. At wihe saine ti e tle

wd te patient beya-u e so violent tl hoi description civeil i cpliabl to t e
inS toonmitth d to gaol as a dangerous lin- najority of us attaels if occpxcpt tiose
stie, wit afterwards Transferred to t e of mild for and hes attack pends," apn

asyum. Wîueni taken to gaol lic wa s! SO ieli do0 Dot restilt in distîiribancc of Mie
viole t that it roquircd cight mon to ceon- omscular systn.

trol hiir, and ilt is sai the prison atiori- Stran e to Say ite patient is alinost .-
tics feld pisn a tro rtblesye visitor. i variably afectj d cring flie day-time, but if

At Poet li lia.s iwany coivisive i t; so itl)1ciis thand a seizu e ocurs during
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the niglt, the maost extraordinary contor- on the borderlanad or thlat disease, and we
tions are performed in tlhe, bed, anad it is a fact wveru forced to leave it unclassified until a
worthy of particular notice that the su fferer few weeks ago. he recent researches of
invariably manages to avoid falling fromn Pr. Seppelli, the emninent Italian Alienist,
the bed to the floor. Under any circum- ofiered a solution to the difliculty, and we
staces it is a rare thing for him to injure blave now no hesitation in calling the
liiseif, 1no matter how violent the projec- case one of lystero-epilepsy. Of course
tive mnovemaents are, and lae seems to guard there are those wh(o will deny thlat hysteria
against accidents vitlh a degree of certainty in a simple or exaggerated form exists in
tlat is surprising. IIe does not froth at ales, but the weight of evideice is against
dhe moutlh, never bites bis tongue, and has tieir cause, and we meet 'viti maany cases
fi-'len upon his face but twice during lis wlieh mnust be grouped under the headings
stay ini the asyluma. Iysteria and hyst ro-epilepsy until more

The history of an attack would not bOe com- appropriate naimes are coined, anad genier.
plete witlhout a description of the prodrolic a ly aclknowledged.
sensations experienced by the patient. In Our patient the convulsive attacks
Rometimes for davs before a seizure he vill have slewn a tendccy to assume grvmeï
complain of a strauge feeling wlicla is local- formn as timle advanced, and it is possible
ized in a particular zone of thie epigastric i may in the future talie a more marked re.
region. Tlis point is occasionally painful I seamblance to truc epilepsy.
under pressure. Immediately preceding 'lhe reasons for classifying the case as
an attack an aura originates in this epigas- one of lystero-epilepsy, rather than one
trie zone and aseends rapidly to a point of epilepsy are many, and in complete
blehind the left Car. Whcn thiis spot is accordance witl the prominent diagnostic
reached the patient falls. Occasionally tlhe features detailed by Seppelli.
aura ascends from tle usual spot to the Tie first point to be considered in the
tiroat, and thei feels as if sometling like differential diagnosis is tlhe occasioning or
a ball werc rolling m1n. Whcn a convulsive deternining cause taken in connection with
period is avoided tie aura pursues an cx- hereditary predisposition. Fron what little
traordinary course. It is first felt in the wC cana learn of th1 patient's aitcedents

(piastric region, ascemis to tlhe riglt there is good reason to believe tlhat tlhcre is
shoulder, descends upona outside of riglht at least a trace of hereditary defect in lis
leg to the foot, ascends inner side of riht n aus organization, and the detern. :1ng
leg to clest, crosses to the left and descends cause of disease a wound of the foot il
to the left leg to the scar upon tlae foot, quite claracteristic of laystero-epilepsy.
wlere a peculiar snap seems to take place 1 Tlae next link in the clain of evidence is
and thae attack is over. At times he coi- that formed by the listory of tle prodro-
plains of a sense of compression about tle mata of attacks. Thiese forerinners are
throat (globus lystericus) succceding tlhe soetimes auroe of globus or aure of p
aura, but more frequently of contractions liar description amd unisual lengtlh, begil-
in the back and neck. Ie adaits tlat ie ning from a fixed point in thme epigatic
is conscious to a certain extent du-ing the region. This point in the epigastric rogioi
latter part of a seizure, and lis actions plays an important part in all of bis
seem to corroborate tlhe statemnent. attacks, and sometimes resolves itself into

Sucli is the hiistory of a case whicl until a truc " painful zone,"-tliat is to say pail
lately proved exceedingly difficult of classi- is feit when pressure is made over this
fication. That it was not one of true particular spot. Sometimes an aura il
epilepsy was evident, although it seemed described by tlae patient as a feeling as if a
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ball were rolling fronm the epigastriun to been recognized. We have seen but three

the throat, and then again the ball is felt in mn i 1 wom the diseaSe was sispected.

the hip. n ole, convilisive attacs-opisthotonos
We have next to consider the maner of aiid icoisciousiiess were hie promiiieint

fallig. Ipilepsy it is commony oh- features-in another the seizure was fol-
served that a patient almost inlvariablv lowed either hy paraplegia or hemiplegia of
lfails pon lis face. There are few excep- evanesceit type. Unefortunately no records
tions to the rule. il any Case, this man of tihese cases were kept.
ahvays falls either upon lis side or back Beyond donht, his remarkable disease
-1ever 111)011 his face unless some acci- exists in a proportion of cases not vet
dental circtinstance prevents him11 falling accurately determined, and we are of the
in other directiois. opinion tlat close observation will reveal

The most important point in the differen- diagnostic points as well defined as those

Lial liagnosis is that relating to the absence of other maladies.
of true convuilsions, either tonie or clonie. - -

We have never yet been able to observe anly ections : Relictine
true convulsive spasms in patient's muscu- 1
lar system during an attack. Instead, we Irrvan TrF nrer-ris.P. G. Uuma,
have a condition of opisthotonos, followed wlio as been experimenting with this agent
by violent projective and anomalous n - for some tiune iii slin <iseases, l-s lately
cu villai m ee andpelloi ranîs t1111s, 1becn using it for otier affections witlh very
cular oveets. Seppelli ranks thsepromisg resuts.
contortionus as aniong the most pronminent li the treatment of acute and chronic
characteristics of hystero-epilepsy. joint rlheumatisnm, it is of very great value.

Striking facts in connection with the case ilThe panful ljoint is pencilled 'itlh an
nctylvacie varyingi fromi 10 te 50

arc that the mail nlever in)jures bliseif, no0 per cent. in strength, twice a day, and thenu
matter low violent the seizure, and never wrapped in cotton wool. No otier rernedy
falils out of lbed, although the most terrible k oN at Present yîels resuits.
ceotortions are gone through. Tiese taken In îaiuful affections Of the muscles as
in coniection witlh tie statements made in lumbago, lie lias tricd witli good resuits.

re,111id toattchs Foi- tis purpose a tumiture nm:îde of ichutliyol
regard te consciousness during attacks, are 10 parts, ol. nemi '0 parts, and spirits 100,
stroingly opposed to a diagnosis of truc is frecly applied by ubbing or in the ten
cpilcpsy. Tlat the man is partially con- of spiay, and the part afterwards cove'ed
scions is without doubt, and on several cotton wool. Ii lnna's auds it las
occasions hie has asked that ben more succcssful in lumbago tlmaan any
be selt for, to hell) iîm. It is rare, indeed, I t r gent.
that eonsciousness cxists during i ai epilepticaneîlpi lair trial of icliyol. Ife puis a teaspoon-
attack, and wlien it does, the case is gener- fui in one to two litons of water in a narrw
ally a mild ene, in whicl clonîic convul- (ccl) vessel, alîd thon places it iii the înouth

sinu arctuemostina.kcdfeatne.of a liettle or sonie otiier mneans to tbrow offsimns are the most markied feature.
Tlie last point worthy of note is, that a the steain. this is inhaled for 10 or 15

minutes aft a time. li a case cf larynge'(!al
scizure is not ended by coma, or sleep, but plîtisis, this was uscd with great relief to
the patient rises friom the floor bright and hotu subjective and olýjCtîvc syiptoms.
active as usual, and the only change notice- For laryngeal troubles lo 1Wepîcys a
able in lis deportment is that lue is slighîtly mixture of iclithyol 5, Sflîer and spirits
more irritable than before. cai 50, as a spay.

Ill litriotfiee ae nt mny rco;(Ie lIi the specifie catarrhi of the urcthra or
SOtaio thre ar ot many recordd norr a, le lias cployed the saine

cases of hystero-epilepsy occurring in males, agent witlî sucess. A watery emulsion
dl it is possible that those muet, 1ve neot 1Coitaning uoe par cent. cafthyol is iiected
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into the urethra. This alnost comnpletely c. r fl. klin. Med.) concludes tliat the
relieves hie pain and smarting lin the first presenîce of etlyldiacetic thAer in the

ay. urine is the result of an exaggerated meat
1in a gr'at variety of skin affections lie diet. Tilis the characteristic odour of the

emuîploys the following mixture expiration, communicated by the acetone,
ILhthyol, Io Coilcided with the increase of meat in the
01. ùliVoe. reginen ; twenty-four lours, forty-eight
Aq Calcis, 1a 00. hours at the most after an alteration of the

Mix and shake hien used.- Deuische illed. diet in this respect the reaction to the per-
Zeitun, 'ith Aipril, I. clloride of iron a.ppeared in the urine, it

became less and less marked accordiing ns
M. BIe:uIP was astonislhed to hear a the meat dimiislhed, disappearing forty-

savant like M. Boulcy declare that in his eiglt hîours after the establishment of a
opinion iman and animals differ ieither mixed diet. Suelh is the absolute rile for
histologically nor physiologicaily, tliat there all diabeties of low condition treated at the
is only one physiology, and conse<uently iospital. From day to day a nourislhmnent
only one pa.thology. Nothîing is more in- almost exceusively auimalized replaces hi
exaet thian this )rol)osition. If wc take, miserable vegetable flesh of the poor, whilst
says M. Déchamp, the product of the saine the cessation of all work restrains the coim-
gland, the parotid, and look at it in ian, bustion which it is necessary to encourage.
the dog, aud the cow, it will )e seen tlat, The increase in the blood of nitrogenized
the saliva fron the hîumian parotid, in con- excrementitious matters, and the gastro-
tact with starcli, possesses the Iower to intestinal troubles resultig from sucl a
turn the starcli into sugar; the saliva froni condition of things, eventuates in the pro-
Mie parotid of the dog and of the cow lias dution of that badly-determined an1d iypo-
no such power. Thus in spite of the mor- thetical body, Ethyldiacetic etier, of wlnieh
I1ological i(etiiity of the organ the pliysi- acetonu is a derivative. The researclies of
ological action is entirely different. It is the authior confirn absolutely the toxicity of
the same with the panîcreas called the this first body.-L' Un. Mid.
salivary glaud of the abdomen. On the
other liand, irai researches recently made BRUIT DE (iALo.-There eXist two brilits
by M. Béchlamp, it results that two glands id galop, the left or neplhritic galop, and
anatomincally and listologically different, the'right or gastro-hepatc galop.
such as the manmmary and the parotid, The clinical distinction between these
possess the saine sugar-forming power upon ¡two bruits is made by tleir situation am
starcli. He lias recognized that in the milk I by the character of the pulse.
from the mammary gland of the woi1ain Thie galop of the left heart bas its maxi-
there exists a zyma whiclh exercises upon mîîum seat in a region limited on on1e side
starc n a sugar-forming power, just as active by the apex of the heart, on the other side
as that of the parotid saliva. The miilk of by tle left border of the sternum and up-
the sheep and of the cow do not posses wards by the second left intercostal spacce;
this saccharifying property peculiar to further it coincides with a manifest accen-
human milk. According to M. Béchanp tuation of the diastolic bruit at the base of
the last tern of organic activity is tlie the heart at ie second right intercostal
microzyme. He bas cultivated the m0ro- space-that is, at the level of the aorta.
zymes of the organism and lias seen thlem The riglt galop lias its seat of mnaxinumil
evolve into bacteria. The m:icrozymes of intensity over the inferior portion of the
the healthy organisrn-say of the piicreas sternum at he epigastriumi, and coincides
-may have an action as (Ieleterious as the with a very marked strengtlening of the
most virulent poison. It is therefore utterly i second sound at the second left intercostal
impossible to draw conclusions fron anmals space-thlat is, over the pulmonary artery.
to man, cither of a physiological or patho- The pulse whicli accompanies the left
logical character.-L' Tn.1 Méd. galop is bard, full, incompressible in rela-

tion with the extreme intra-aortic telnsioln
ACEToN:.EMIA IN SAccHARITNE DIABETEs.- -- in the riglit galop the puise is soft, fecilc,

According to the closely followed obser- depressible, the index of a feeble pressure
vations of six cases, Jaenicke (Deutch in the arterial system.-L'Un. M/d.
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THE TREATMENT OF ZYMOTIC PYREXIA BY duction of freedom of secretion. 4. Und
lNIIALmToN.-Inl the London Lancet for 9th the action of the combiiiedvapours there
June, Dr. B. W. Richardson records lis an antiseptic result which is always favou
treatment as far back as 1853 of a case of able.
phagedanic croup by the inhalation of
chiloroforin vapour combined with that of TuEnLE BIcIrLI.-Prof, Riegel and 1)
ammonia. Thi h iad resorted to with Kredel state that in every example
the theoretical hope of preventing the genuine phthisis they found the bacil
separation of fibrine from the blood ii the using Ehrlicl's Method of staining. In 1
heart, and the resultanG obstruction to the case of lung trouble other than plithisis d
circulation which he had noticed in fatal they find the organism.
cases. Il this case the patient was six The bacilli may be temporarily undetec
years old, the inhalation was kept up for ed, though tuberculosis be prcsent.
14 hours, food being administered per The bacilli were found in the stools
rectum, and the child recovered, the fever cases where the intestines were diseased.
aid acute symptoms subsiding rapidly. That on several occasions they found tl
Dr. John Snow was a witness of the experi- bacilli in the urinary deposits.-Deutsc
ment, and used often to refer to it in coin- Med. Zeitung.
mendatory terms, and urged the experiment-
or to persevere in that direction. Dr. Rich- Dit. T. J. REID, in the Louis. Medic
ardson had experinientally proved the re- N Xeis, relates a case of typical vaccinia r
markable antiseptic power of the vapours sulting from a nievus on the back of ti
of chloroforni and animonia, separate and riglt index finger being wounded again
combined, and sliewed to the Medical So- the tooth of a sucking calf. Il the prop
ciety of London a specinen of blood. which gation of vaccinia to the cow, he sugges
he had perfectly preserved in a fluid state that the fresh saliva of a calf is a milo
and froe from decomposition for a period natural method than the rease, a disea
of twenty years. His method of treating of horses' licels. He cails for investigatio
the zrymotic fevers by this plan is thus de- and experimentatien.
scribed by him: I take an alcohelic solu- [We would suggest that the first step i
tion of ammonia (838 alcohol sanurated with the investigation should be into the cond
ammonia) and mix it in equal parts withî tion of this cow's udder, as to the presen
chloroform or methylene biehloride. When or absence of cow-pox.-ED.J
the solutions are mixed, any separafion of
water that may occur is removed, and in I. Satt½
this way a clear mixture of ammoniated of Erlangen, in reviewing L. i)ecker
chloroformn is obtained ready for use. In article on Jequirity in old granulation
administering this compound by inhalation says that if eue gmme or 10 te 12 see
of the vapour I put two fiuid drachms of it be infused in 200 ce. of Nvater, a suitab
into a small Wolf's bottie, and connet thea
bottle with a leather inhaler, armed with cevering inust ho removed from the seed
an expiratory valve. The moutlhpiece of and thon macerated for 24 heurs. He Ii
the inhaler is held close tO the mouth, an( found even one application cf this sufficici
the patient is instructed to inspire until te excite the inflammation required t
bub>bles of air are drawn pretty freely destroy tli granulations.- . lYoe
through the lhid in the bottle. The in-
haler is in this manner charged with the Tummicîr 13ÂcIL.-Dr. N. Wobly, aff
vapeuis which are drawni into the lungs. a Carcfil study of 53 cases of phthisi

The effec'tb of the inhalations cemes te the following conclusions
sem' to me to extend in four directions :- 1. The apperance f tubercle bacilli i
1. Under the sedative action of the nar- the sputum of a foyer patient is a sure sig
coti relief froin pain is obtained, and re- cf destruction in the long, even thoun
Pose, if not actual sleep, is secured. 2. there be no objective symltems discernibl
Under tle combined influence of the vapours 2. The absence of bacilli dees net y
there is reduction of temperature. 3. Un- provo that there is ne tubercie prescnt.
de the influence of the amnoija there is a S.-As te pregnosis the bacifli )ave i

Ostained fluidity of the blood and a pro- specialsignifieance.-Deîfsched.Zeitun
8
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1)îS'rsLrAEn WATAU IN E-YE LOTONS.-In 1various discharges escape, and diphtheria
the 1>rvi<itiole Dr. Paul M. Cîapmnan. of the mouth, cervical phlegmon, and
claims that distilled water is not in all bronclo-pneumonia do nlot occur in] siuc
cases the best vehicle for eye lotions. le
says : " I have tried the experiment on
myself and on many of my friends, and the
answer is always the saie, viz., tlat the
introduction of distilled w'ater into the eye
is atten(ed with muchi discomfort and
sniarting, while with normal saline there is
no noticeable effect whatever. The practi-
cal deduction is this, whlhi I have also
verified, that the addition of 2½ grains of
chloride of sodium to the oumnce of distilled
water renders any lotion intended to be of
a soothing character nuch more benefi-
cial."--PhiL Med. and Siry. Rep)orter.

M. J. AvERBECK, Ph. G., in the Pharm.
Record recommends the following as an
excellent excilient in pill-naking: " Tra-
gacanti, one part, glycerin e, twoparts, water,
two parts. Place the ingredicnts in a water
bath, heat for ten or fifteen minutes, and a
clear jelly results. About one part of jelly
to four parts of material is sufficient to
form a mass.

AN IMPROVENENT IN LITMUs PAPtER.-Pr.
Squibb bas substituted for the ordinary
blue and red litnms paper a single colour,
viz., purple. This purple litmus paper
turns red with acids, blue with alkalies.
It is claimled to be much more delicate and
convenient.

Surgery.

OPERATIvE TREATMENT oF CANCER OF THE
ToNGE.-The steps of Billroth's method
are as follows: Both lingual arteries are
first ligatured ; the mouth is then kept
open by a speculum, and all diseased
teeth opposite the ulceration are extracted.
The gumn is next separated from the inside
of thie lower jaw with the raspatory. Exci-
sion of the flocr of the mouth is then
effected by means of scissors and forceps.
The )lee(ling points are ligatured, and the
tongue, being drawn forward, is finally ex-
tirpated. After the separation of the organ,
permanganate of potash, cither in powder
or in watery solution, is applied to the
wounded surface, and a drainage-tube, of
the thickness of a finger, is inserted through
the floor of the mouth. Tirough this the

cases vhen properly drained. hlie patients
are fed by means of a stomach-tube, until
the drainage opening lias quite closed.

The proceeding is not so severe as the
methods of Langeneck and of liegnoli amid
Czerny ; and the ininediate results of the
operation are more favourable than by aniy
otier plau, viz.: 84.2 per cent. ofrecoveries.
The deatlhs were caused by septicomia
(acute or clronic)or by pyannia. I n seventy-
one cases ten radical cures have been
obtained (14 per cent.) by Prof. Billroth;
while in 373 instances of nammnary exci-
sion, only fifteen radical cures have resulted.
-Lon. Med. Record.

SPINA-BIFIDA--RoBsoN's OPERATIoN.-In
the N. Y. 1/ecord, June 10tli, Dr. R. T.
Hayes, of Roclhester, reports a suciessfil
case of spina biLida treated after te metliod
of Mr. R1obson of Leeds. The patient was a
female -et. 91 weeks. Tumour in lower
dorsal region nearly the size of a hen's egg.
Patient cliloroformed. The skin wias di-
vided, and with subeutaneous fat dissected
back on each side. Sac first aspirated,
then freely opened ; superfluous portion of
membranes removed, and union formed by
six uninterrupted cat-gut sutures. 'Iyeity
snall grafts of fresh periosteum fron a
rabbit were introduced on the surface of
the membranes, and the external flaps withi
fatty tissue trimmed and closed. The col-
lapse at tine of operating was alarmiiig,
but after rallying recovery was rapid.

LIGATURE oF ARîERES.-Pr. John 11.
Packard, before the American Surgical
Association referring to the ligation of
arteries, opposed the common opinion that
an artery must be exposed to view beforN
being tied, except with regard to certain
vessels, sucb as the subclavian and axillairY,
where a ligature mighît be placed upon lthe
brachial plexus by mistake, but where the
vessel can be easily isolatcd comiplete es
posure to view is unnecessary. He exhibited
an instrument for use in passing a ligature,
vhich he calls a detached artery needle

simply a blunt needle, somewhat siarPlY
curved and rougbened near its blunt poiiit,
so as to afford ready hold to a pair of
forceps.-I>hil. M3ed. Times.



THE in the minds of some individuals said to

4 tcompose the coainittee of arrangements, of

eattaâian 14L.I4IM.4. gctting up a clicap picture show on1 the
(FORMERLY JOURNAL OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.) evening of the second day. A large nu-

-~ -- ber attendcd, but Uhe overpowering heat
To CoRuRsr>o DENTs.-Ve shall be glad

to receive from ourfriends everywhere, current

medical news of gcnc:'al interest. Secretaries t
of County or Territoriai ledical issociations t t d a
will oblige by forwardin« reports of the pro-

veglook pleasant. soe W told, however,
-e"(Illl."), of their _______ _ be at ma enjoy d theoselves very much,

TO'RONTO, JULY, 1883. and are powased to inow that src oas the

MM!, M TING 0F TI-Jl, ONTARIIOcae
MEDICAI ASSOCI1ATIONý. EEXT PLACE 0F MEETING.

The Junc meetingf of tlvis Association Ted are yry glai that 1anilton is been
m-as, 1poni the wholeo a vfry successful one t chosen as tc ncxt h lace of Meeting. The

i was probaly the largcst meeting of m od- profession of trat city took a very active
ical men eyer hld in Canadaicre being part in tbe organization of the Association,

o TO hunr Od aiO forty presU t. a aumber lavi cone to Toronto before
Thei prospects ere not the brightest at t e first meeting to confer onith plysicians

thie colîii n in emnt. N~othîing 'was ready ; lu Toronito and atrrangepreliminaý,ries. Since
wvcrts, g was confusion. The sccretary that time thy have taen a very bearty
who is usualy equal to an eheergency, ap- and active interest ii its proccedings, ad
pcare to bave te porarily lest bis savoir have douc inucli to place it ou tbe substan-
faire and a s fal portion of bis suavity. The tial basis it now possesses.
president pwscbset,fro tilless. ilowever,

ryichardson was called to the crand T E MEETING OF T E ONTAIO
sooin brought order out of cbaos. After MEDICAL COUNCIL.
this everything ran vcry smoothly and This year's meeting Nvas a quiet and
peaccfully, until the last aftcrnoon, w Wen rather uneventful one. The most impor-
sorne rather warîn disciissions arose on tant miatters broughlt before the notice of
points of order, ries of procedure, etc., the meabers w e not finally settld. The
withi the usual resuits of wasting valabeCouncil migft safcly aove acted o the sug-

gestion of the retiring president, Dr. ray,
The cases presentcd werc ail interesting, particularly witn reference to the time for

and the papers, on the who1, w'tre fairly passing t e matriculation eraination, etc.,
goodl. Some of the discussions were quite to allow students to matriculate at any

~~~~timne before graluiating, aIthough t h
iniTateo a and conaructcd wpitrm ability. i . te
Ail things cousidered, tbis Young soc-cty saine time, requiring a four years' course

lias every reason to feel proud of the posi- of study in eedicine.
tion it iow occpics, and wh feel sure it is ave were mucht pleasce with the enda-
dlestid in the îîear futnre to do inlcalenila- vour of Dr. Edwards to compel students to
bic goot to the Profession of this Province. show evidence of havin e icintly acted as

TIIE CONVERSAZIONE. clinicai clerlis on going up for final exam-
As the anual exhibition of the Acadeny ination. Twenty complete reports mirt

of Arts, whicr, by ic ay, refiected great be considered a large number, and would
credit on tbat worthy organization, was i certainy throw a great deal of additionTal
Progress, the happy teougst t w as conecived wortn ontheads ofconscientiouscxaminers.
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Another important question brought be
fore the meeting was the advisability o
establishing a summer session, and making
attendance at the sane compulsory. Suche
a step would be a great benefit to the stu
dents, and is worthy of the most careful con-
sideration. We think it would be vell
however, to first enforce attendance or. four
winter sessionsl, as now required by the
Council. It is of course well known that
quite a large proportion of our students
take only a three years' course, obtain their
degree, and then go to the old country for
a degree which wrill entitle to a license liere.
Of course such students have the time-lion-
ored doctor's certificate for a year's study,
whicl is generally as worthless as it is
fraudul ent.

It might also be well to let the sclools
work a little longer at their summer ses-
sions, and iake them universally popular
before tiese courses are made compulsory.
Such changes are often more satisfactory
when gradually brought about. We would
not like to sec a summer session of four
months, because our much-examinerl stu-
dents, especially those who go to the To-
ronto University, are not frec until the last
week in April; and a four nionths' session
thereafter will take them through July and
August. This would be too much to ask
from either teachers or students. When,
however, the Council can demand attend-
ance on a short summer session of ten or
twelve w'eeks, both the Profession and the
public will be gainers thereby.

These questions are left in the hands of
a special committee, as will be seen in our
report of the meeting.

Oun cordial thanks are due, and are
hereby tendered to Dr. Alex. McPhedran,
late Recording Secretary of the Toronto
Medical Society, for bis full and excellent
Reports of the Meetings of that Society,
contributed to our columns througlhout the
year. We are indebted to Dr. J. T. Duncan,
the present Secretary, for the Report which
appears in this issue.

- THE PAPERS READ BEFORE THE
f ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Wlen the Publication Committee of the
Ontario Medical Association was convened
after the last meeting of the Association, it
was a matter of no little surprise to the
members of the Committee to find that only
four or live papers had been deposited with
the Secretary. lReaders of papers, hierefore,
w-ho have not already done so, will cofer
a favour on the Comnittee by transmuitting
thîem witlout delay Vo Dr. J. E. White, 185
Carleton St.,the Secretary of the Association.
We observe with regret that the paper read
by Dr. Woolverton, of Hfamnilton, on Fatty
Diarrhœea, lias already b>een published in the
last issue of the Canada Mledical and surical
Journal of Montreal. Not that we regard
the columns of our excellent contemporary
as an unsuitable medium for its publication,
but because the act constituted an unauthor-
ized interference with the righîts and

property of the Association, and an un-
wîarrantable disregard of the existence of a
committee wlich lias always met punctually,
discharged its functions properly, and re-

ported duly. We do not for one moment
suppose that if Dr. Woolverton were for any
reason particularly desirous of having bis

paper appear in the Canada Medical and
Rurgical Journal, the Committee on Publica-
tion would have offered any objection even
althoughi that journal is not published
within the Province ; but we do tlinîk
that the cominttee has just cause of com-
plaint in that the com mon courtesy of
craving its concurrence was calmnly and
complacently omitted.

TnHLE New York Medical Record says :-
"We are informed that it is a mnatter of
frequent occurrence for some physicians iii
the North-west, in regular standing sub-
scribers to the Code of Ethics of the
American Medical Association, to get a froe
advertisement by letting thieir brilliant e-
ploits in surgery b publislied in the news-
papers. We trust that we may be permit-
ted to inform them that such conduct is
not becoming physicians or gentlemen."
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1IE SUPPRESSION OF QUACKERY.

Sone tine was spent at the last meeting
of the Ontario Medical Council in discuss-
ing ie ways and imcans of the suppression
of (Iilckery iii the Province. Thie motion
to appoint a public prosecutor was not
sustained, and it now romains incumbent
upoii cach representative of a territorial
division to noiminiate a, prosecutor for his
district wheNîever occasion may arise. Dr.
Grant's proposal to ta, every quack adver-

tisement in the newspapers appears to us
to bo quito impracticable, and, even if
feasible, totally insulhcient. Personally we
agree with Dr. Lavell in advocating frec
trade in nedicine, liolding it to be the
inalieiable right of every British subject
to bc fooled to the top of his bent when so
iiclined. Dr. Geikie's proposal tliat quacks
should be taxed in the saine way as pedlars
and circuses, was one of the absurdest
suggestions ve ever licard emanate from a
sensible mai, to say nothing of the more
than questionable morality of legitimising
the nefarious trailic of the charlatan for a
small pecuniary consideration. With Dr.
MeCammon ve are in full accord in think-
ing that the most dangerous charlatans are
those whose naines appear upon the Register
and the conmon sense remedy is, as ho
suggested, to appeal to Parliament to amend
the Medical Act by conferrinîg upon the
Council power to crase a mnan's name from
the legister for any conduct "infamous in
a professional respect." The General
Medical Council of Great Britain now
possesses tlis power, and occasionally ex-
orcises it with beneficent effect. Our
cousins in the State of Illinois have so
contrived things that the other day two
gentlemen w'ere admitted to the Register
upon (bogus?) diplomas, one from Glasgow
and the other from Edinburgh, and, it
appearing from newspaper advertisements
shortly after that they had entered into co-
partnership to practise charlatanry of the
first water, Dr. John Rauch, the indefa-
tigable secretary of the State Board of
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Health, in wbose hands the power of
registration lies, at once had their names
remioved from flic Register ; witlin twenty-
four hours legal proceedings had been in-
stituted against them, an(d the qiacks had
noved to an adjoining state. Thie Iedical

Council and the Medical Register exist
rather for the bonefit of the people than of
the profession. To be sure the one-portal
systern possesses tho dvantage of securing.
a uniforii minimum qualification wh1icli
doubtless elevates the standard as a vhole;
but the penal clauses of the Act, even if
they were not inoperative, would not re-
d(lund to the personal advantage of the
profession. It is not, however, asking too
much, to demand that wlien a member of
the profession pays in his annual dues he
shall receive in return therefor a bona-/ide
assurance that on the register recognized
by law his name shall not appear in juxta-
position with an advertising quack's; and
that the list shall be so purged and guardŽd
that the very fact of a nman's naine appear-
ing on it shall be prima facie evidence of
his incapacity for anything " unbecominig
a physician and a gentleman."

THE AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCI-
ATION.

The Fourth Annual Meeting of this
young Association of American Surgeons
met in Cincinnati, on the 31st May, and
1st and 2nd of June, under the Presidency
of that Surgical Nestor, Samuel D. Gross,
M.D., LL.D., D.C.L. The meeting was a
conplete success ; a numnber of interesting
papers were thoroughly discussed. Seven
new members were clected, there being
eleven vacancies; but a proposal to increase
the membership from 100 to 150 was re-
jectel. Dr. E. M. Moore, of Rochester,
N. Y., was elected President, and the Secre-
tary was instructed to write to all fellows
requesting them to resign if they could not
subscribe to the Code of Ethics of the
American Medical Association.
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THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA- tatiois arc, therefore, in the fir4 place duo
rJjjON. to Dr. Osier, on accoutit of this emlinient

The Thirty-fourth Annual Meeting of tlis and justly merited recognition of bis indus.
Association was held in Cleveland, 0., On try, talents, ani accomplislîments; aud il
the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th ult. Socially andte second place we congratlate thc Pro-
in point of nuinbers it was ai [11MOs fession, in this Doainimoos uton ti further
unparalleled success ; it being, with the proof, that althongh seqncstratud lu a coîu*

exception of the Nvew York paratively otsherc field of labour, good wrk
largest gathering in the hiistory of the weU (one will uot wlolV escupc obsurvation
Association. The far-famued beauty of the and recoguition, and tlîat peiseveriug efforts
City of Cleveland, the well-known hospital- to advaice O ience iiecd iot despair of
ity of its citizens and the burning question requital from at least one fouutaii of lion-
of the Codes (on which action was antici- our iu tic home of llarvey ai of Il tinter.

pated) all doubtless contributed to this

result. The meeting was presided over b T E Convaleseeiit Wards of tue IXr,3ntn
the veteran, John L. Atlee, of Lancaster, Pa. General Hospital, to the cstablish nient of
The members when registering were ail w'li allusion was ma(le some tiîne ago,
required to sign a declaration of adherence have becu com}letu( and worO forinally
to the code of Ethics of the Association. opned on Satlrday last. lie occsion

communication was presented] by Dr. was arked b y a large gathering of thise
John S. Billings, U. S. A., fro the -British iiitercsted ila the ospital at the opio-

Medical Association, ani Dr. Mahtjom cereiiiony, an ail expressedi thiselves rs
soliciting co-operation in the ' Collective muc please witl thue buildiq t and arracge-

Investigation of Disease.'' he addresses nents. p tl oistitution wilb(lourgbtlessdork

andl papers in the varjous sections were full and i ese boor onot ito,3n to t e cove in es-

of interest ani quite p to the average i cents the seves butt also to te sicer in-

point of merit. The report of the Associa- mates of the wvards, by relieviuig timese of a,1
tion Journal Committe -was received anti large ainount of air-contamination urierg

adopted. Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, was Limeday. he Medals and Awards to the

Geraltii Nusspiat the est'abiischtof

appointed Editor, ammd lie norninated Dr. grd atn Nussi u ramigSho
Win. Lee, of Wtsiingtoi City, as bis assis- were at the saie timne conferred.

tant. Ciiago is to be tae place of publica- Te ccomletan w filish l
tion, and the first number of tlie Associa- uner tho aurday last.e ioccai
tion Journal till appear about te Dirst of Soci mark New Yore, i a tiow hipon ouf
July. Sr. Austin Flint, sr., whs Blected ai we welcoine to opitaate open I
Presidit for tc ensuing year, ah , Wash - is a Quartorly (evoped to the scielce of
sington was f-ed upon as the ncoxt place of Medical Jrispridece and ias no fllow i 
meeting on the first iuesday in May, 188 .es e world. ITs first issuii appears iii attrac-

an p r in ttive form, is well edited and beatifully
TH1E F.R.C.P., LONDON. printed. Trhe suibseription price lias beeli

It is our pleasurable duty to record this fixced at $3, to secure thc widest possible
month the fit of the election of our dis- difftsion. The socity under whose auspices
tinguisled counitryan, Prof. Win. Osier, is issued rqusts a superintendents of
to the r . Nelows.iip of the doyal Colloge of Asylums, Judges, nistrict Attordeys, ad
Physicians of London. Cbis is a distisi- others, in either aw ormedicine, throgliout
tion to which fw nmen of Dr. Osser's age the United States and Canada, to co-uli
attain, and which is now held by but two cate papers, facts, or c
resident Canadians of any age.' Our felici- interest to the socicty.

ases of medico-legal
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JRttings of J4eicdi Bocicties.

THE MluŒT1NG 0F THE ONTAJlUO
MEPliCAL ASSOCIATION.

'The third annual necting of this Associ-
ation conienced in the theatre of the
Norimal Schlool on WedIesday morning,
Jime (ll. Dr. Macdonald, the Presidlent,
being prevented by illicss from being lpre-
sent, ir. J. Il. llichardson, on motion,
()Ccu!lied the chair.

A coiMInication was read from Mrs.
I. B. Chisiolmn, Presideit of the Ontario
Womn's Tempranice Association, w dli
reference to the use of alcoliolie stimulants.
It was rferredt the Coîmittee on Public
lealth. After the receipt of the reports of
coiUttees on arragi Ilments, publication,
etc., the meeting adjourned.

A fternoon session, 2 o'clock.
'he second Vice-President, Dr. D. Clark,

occupied the chair.
Dr. Burt, of Paris, presented a patient in

whom lie lad successfully treated traumnatic
tetanus by neurectomy.

Dr. Camnpbell gave a history of a case of
primnarv lateral sclerosis.

A paper was read by Dr. Mackay, on
jaborindi in the treatment of congestions
of the mnucous membranes of mouth, thtroat,
and chest. Detailing cases illustrative of
its action in the early stages cf tonsillitis,
asthma, congestion of the lungs, scarlet
fever, measles, and comion coldis. The
renedy being given in quantities of from
53 Ss. to ~>iss., in divided doses, and no evil
effects following therefrom. An animated
discussion followed, several members tak-
imig part, a geneiral opinion being that the
renedy shîould be given 'vith caution, and
especially in cases with heart complication.

Dr. Covernton said that lie had used
jaborandi combined with aconite in the
treatmenIt of tonsillitis and successfully, but
had been inclined to give the greater credit
to the acoiite.

Dr. Lyerson gave sonie of bis experience
with the pilocarpin in eye disease.

Dr. Mullin asked if it would be given in
albuminuria, following searlet fever ? and
whether or niot it increased the teinount of
albumen in the urine, as some authorities
maintain.

Dr. Mackay was not prepared to say how
it affected the quantity of albumen in the
urine. Would not recommend its use in
the advanced stages of disease ; had stated

in the paper that it should be given "bLefore
(lainage to structures had talken place ;"
had known the medicine to be given, and
great benefit folloving, iii two cases of puer-
peral pnrencliymnatous niepliritis.

Dr. Burrowe's read a paperi uponi)ithîe
wedge piaster treatnent of Talipes.

Dr. Woolvertoni thn read a paper on
Fatty Diarrh<ea, in whic lie ga e a history
of a case in whicl tlis vas the mnost prom-
inent sy-mptom, and w-h ich termiiated
fatally. H-e discussed the pathology of
sucli cases.

D-r. Sheard stated that lie iad met with
thre cases of fattv diarrh<ea, upon whicli
he had held po-st morton uxaminiations. In
one of these cases lie found a cirrhotic con-
dition of the licer and kidneys, also inter-
stitial thickening of the pancreas, the latter
organ being injected aid enlarged, causing
pressure upon the receptaculum chyli and
obstructing the free circulation of chyle
through it, and lience impeding absorption.

Il the second ease there was scirrhus
cancer of the pancreaîs, which had begun in
the pancreas, and whiich was limited wholly
to that organ, producing an enitrgemnent
whicl also pressed upon ie receptaculum
ehyli.

In the third case the. sas disease 0f
the mcseiteric glands, attenlded with til old
thickening of the tissues of the uesenul ry
and thickening also about the spmne, lead-
ing to obstrudion to the circulation of
chyle.

These pathological conditions appeared
to him to suggest obstructed absorption
rather than the non-digestion of the fat as
the real cause of fatty diarrhtea. He was
of the opinion that the bile, if secreted, withi
the secretion from Brunner's glands, could
digest the fat, apart frotn the pancreatic
juice. In all of these cases fatty matter
was founrd in a digested state in the foeces.

Dr. Groves read a paper describing a new
mode of removing solid ovarian tumoure
when firmly adherent.

Dr. McNaughton, of Erin, presented a
splint suitable for all cases of fracture of
the forcarm, and especially Colles' fracture.
It extended to the palh of haud, and was
at lower end slightly incliied to ulnar side.
It vas adapted to bony inequalities at
upper palmar surface, and the portion lying
on forearm was convex.

Dr. Ferguson held that in the event of
the fracture occurring in the radius between
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the insertion of the biceps and the pronator
radii tores, the forearm should be flexed,
and supinatad iii order to get good apposi-
tion betwecil the uipper and lower sections
of the bonc. To pronatc in this case,
would only be, to separate the fragments still
further.

Dr. Richardson cxplained at some length
the structures affected in Colles' fracture,
and considered that a result without some
deforinity, or at lcast without somne wcak-
ness remaining, vas very rare indeed.

Dr. Powell referred tu several cases of Col-
les' which lie had treated with fairly good
rsuilts.

Dr. Fulton said that ulnar proinence
might possibly be due to shortening of the
radius.

Dr. Carson agreed with the treatient of
his old teacher, Prof. Symes, of Edinburghi ,
who used a narrow, straight splint, applied
to front of forearmn, and extending to band.
In his (Dr. Carson's) practice lie lad ob-
tained good resuilts with his splint.

Dr. Thorburn referred to the past diflicul-
ty in sonetines getting perfeet results in
treating Colles' fracture, and alluded to some
cases in his own experience.

Dr. C. K. Clarke read a paper, in whichb
he gave an account of a peculiar case of'
nerve disease, which he considered Ilystero-
epilepsy, and treated successfuily with car-
bonate of iron.

Dr. Workman thon read a paper on
aphasia.

EVENING SESSION, 8 O'CLOCK.
Dr. J. E. Graham rcad a paper on

" Bacillus Tuberculosi." (See page 193.)
Dr. Covernton asked the reader of the

paper if lie had made any investigations on
the question of the Etiology of Tubercu-
losis.

Dr. Sheard thought it was very difficult
to distinguish the bacilli fromu fat crystals,
and would not consider any investigation
of value unless the sputa or section had
been passed through ether.

Dr. Zimmernian wislhed to have a clear
definition of Tuberculosis laid down.

Dr. Ferguson said :
1. That Phthisis may be contagious with

a lengthy period of iicubation. Thus the
bacilli might bu in the systei for an in-
definite tine before their numbers were
sufficient to cause any marked symptoms.
During this period the disease was actually
in existence. The historics of four families

were given showing very strongly the
probability of ph thisis being contagious.
The experiments of Toppciner, of V\ienna,
and G( iboux, of France, show that rabbits,
dogs, and monkeys cau be made tubereular
by mlakiung themn1 iunlale air fron consuu1 p.
tive patients.

2. The constancy of bacilli is very great.
Of 2,509 cases collected fromn English, Ger.
utian anil French <bservers, the hacilli were
found in 2,4117, doibtful in 7.1, and absent
in 18. Of the doibtfuli cases only a few
examinations were made.

3. The umiiber and grouping of tie
bacilli seeii to show somne reliationilip
to the activity of the disease. Of 21 ob.
servers, 18 adopt this view. 2 are doubtful,
and one denies any connection.

4. Of 51 observers, 37 believe phthisis to
be contagious,. 9 admit it i- possible, but
regard it as improbable, while 5 eitlher
doubt or deny it.

5. Reasons for puhthiisa niot beiig mnairk.
edly contagious arc, lst, the germi does iot
live long of f the body. 2und. Comîparatively
few organismns are found iii the respire(l
air. 3rd. Low temperatures destroy the
bacilli, and, 'th, in nmauy cases they comne
in contact with a persoi of suflicient power
to resist thim.

Dr. Hamilton Iad grave doubts about
bacteria being so often the cause of disease.
Thoughit that the results of investigation
lad been overrated. le considered tlhat
the resuit of Dr. Spina's researclhes weak-
oed Koch's position very much.

Dr. Mullin had doubts as to the con-
tagious nature of Tberculosis. Two dif-
ficulties present d tlhemselves to his mind
iii accepting the doctrine. (1.) If eosonsmp-
tion is a contagious disease it differs in clar-
acter from any othier contagious imalaly.
(2.) Hedidnotunderstand whythesoorgan-
isins should witlistand the action of strong
nitric acid when all other forns of bacteria
were destroyed. It is probable that the
chemical composition of all bactoria is very
similar, and should be equally destroycd by
nitric acid.

Dr. Richardson said he had been a strong
believer in the contagious nature of phtlnisiS
long before bacteria liad beu thought of.
He was gratified to find that his Opimlioli
lad been verified by scientific research.
He replied to oie of Dr. Mullin's dilliculties
by showing how syphilis, a contagious dis-
ease resenbled phthisis.

216 ',
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1)r. (rahaim, in reply, stated that lie lad preqelit lins undor O a.id whicli
made 110 expe.ti ts on anals. Me did l ppeared tobe doing weli wit0îott operaLion.
not think that these investigations could be Dr. Ferguson tiit the eîtire lun

cried on siccessfully byan11y except one1 of tli' iiitestine liad i1 t bueu coiistritid.
who made a special stiudy of bacteriology. I )r. Whitc î'nîarked that ti f
lIe did lot unetand wIhy 1)r. Sheard had ssed maîglît ho tiose iii the bowel bolow

xperienced sueli diliulty in distinguiish- tio ii, and Siggt( iij0tilig S
iung betweein hacilli anid fat crystals. Se cilotrcd Iluid or milk up the reetti, iii Luis
far as he had read the literatture of tie sub- îv to ind if it Cotîns oit at thc opoîiiug.
ject lie knew of no one wlo lad experienced br. Carsons insîsted strongly on the
a similar dilliculty except Prof. S-lini lt, of ilecessity of always (erLtiig in Case of
New Orunis. i1lle latter thiolughlt flcsrnîltdlieruja. Ilud col] gratfflated

avilli fat cystals, lbit atrwarts Dr. Battpry oie thae utappy teeilrillatio n 0f
witlldre.w froîîi dtaoppsitioerd. b eis ase oi witho ooperitiooi.

I an It iîad reDrred to r. Siîa's Dr. Feg on tholght the present
stig:Iti. It Iîad bc Iii bis (i.. (I.) lin of treatetnent oiglit to b carnriced u

privilege <uiring thI.I St fc diys to r.ad fo Wh soîn tinie rmtil te resuts of the caeS
Dr. Spîlia's original article. Sl-oiiie of the wero fillymnistd After: tic strciogtLI
resulits givtn lw hua l wuec iîîcoînî>reliensiblc. of the piatient badl improved, anl oporation

lîeîi lic sI , for ilis. atice, tat lie iit mîglît e ermoigt w to Li the we ipper
eXaiiifl(d a Ilildrud ani Ltwouty-iive dif-, aiid lower parts of tlu bowcl. îgaiii.

fuerenlit Specimlivies of tilberrl of otiier o clDr. Mitell il then re cum, ipape on some
haii Ulic I iiiî, aiid liad not fomind hacilli jcases of poisomesg. lc rcferr d te thic

iii a sin'lo Cease. lus experillc is totallv casus ii nliad falled tder ois own obser-
cppased te Llîat of moen wVlno a workec vatioy. ole was that of a woninui cao liad
at ilen silj'c. lT he laoter roouh they swallowed a quaitity of carboi acid. le
Caili were fan criyst ls cf tuberds dir.iiistersd ol ive hil aip suiphitu of zinc,

Foin ovary, peitoeui, toigue, etc , speci- ad the patient rcoverd. he otper two
i. vns siioi. tho badii, whics il beer cases, ein e o f poiseni hy toaris eor andt

.repared 'y Dr. Aiins, in ViSnma. Withe the otler by somie istedfu erb taen in
regard te t e difficumties ai sehi by Dr. nftihipin tca, werc fatal.
Mlhii, it n'îst ho refrincerd that i is Dr. ia e aser to c n thetutxe Cobiatio nr the coleuntfniaLter d -a an lo a liniment cototainiwngi

ferent speennens of tubereleif ofohe rgn

wit the bacilli wilcl witlistands the nitrie belladonmla and laudaho u a.
i ad n ot te bacilli temscivcs. l r. urver reportd a case cf pisoning

Cocded by thaim g th Association for by belladoked, iii whidh le washcd Out the

atthe stubjt.o ifn theohrro they

Samin mny tec reading of th stonaci by a sil tube on the syplion
pafer, and for the able ami interestimg dis- priticiplo, ami adminsternd mtorpca sypo-

.. SSioi hidi fellowcd. dcriieally witi suleessfli, reshiats.
pr. F. W. ediu D n ad a paper i th r. Graham thougit tuai the symptoins

Aceto jh. licult a lie listory of a describer by .r. Mitchell in Lis third case
cas wiell liad Coulc iiiider Ilus (>wil osr I1iiglît havcrcstîltcd froitn stram.aoiuîni Nwlicl

in, itli tat of a siilar e recorded is se coînou in Luis country.
iiiLiîla 'l.lie opinioni was cxprcsscd - rmmE PRESIDEN'S .DDRESS.

thiat comla of diabetos is ducte c eiical At this stage cf the proecetings Dr. i\[ac-

tecontion of the(, colourin matter

eaction cfrc thi blod.i o donald, Of Hamilton, te prefsient, enthred
S g thsc cae som, a i amid apllau se took wn seat.

iuUini thuînking tîlýt tlue real Cause cf Hoe expiainced that Ilus aUicico the previoutaie COOna e's w a hsthtofawoanwoha
1L t'le sgr ''11 doy hsad been qausLa ny indisposition. Ie

hekidnea produmied necronis t teil îetivered lis aimal address. ie
Chan'gus in tcm, whidIcî lot te the retention entherpatcd the advantages te beo driveil

cf moreY o1r icss of thie urinary comistittiemits, frt.Ij the mneetings cf tUic Associaitioni, bethi
anl illporfet oliminaon cf the pro frass oncial and profession al peint cf view.

(uthe othe byg some poisonousi herb taken i

oc e thoulit t byat London and Kin instgn
a iO tIN theSIcill themelve. should be visited evpory ycar altrnatly

Dr. Battersby ra a report cf a case cf o vith Toroto by i ic Assocition, as such
tgatteti gumbilical hernia dhih ho at a course would extend tue beneits de-
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rived from their meetings over the Prov- THE PUBLIC

inee. -le then referre to the question Of The report of the Cennuittec on Public
the attitude to be nssumed hy the mem- lealtlî was rend by 1)rs. 01driglit aud
bers of Vhe profession towards Vhe hîone- Playter. 'ie Counuîittec ured ou the
opatliists in consultation. There was Association the importance of heepiiig up
iot it hostile feeling towards the dis- Uic publie iterest on the sil>jeCt of sili.

ciples of Ilainemnann in Canada tlat arY Jli coin ni i He recoin-
wvas felt in tlic Vnited States, a resutlt
owiig prolbibly to the terus on wlli vidc thlit lygieîue be tauglit more gicherally
hiomn<uopathi ists were rceived îby the Med ical in fle public sclools. Ai ild'anle cOpy of
Couincil of the C(ollege of Physicians and

Surgeons. Bit, a:Ilthoigl tiier WJI M n ssiled by twase I ic i o f Inoenltll,
hostilit-y, tliere wils 110 Clllioge ill flie opili- %V.s subnutted. Witlî regard Vo 1.1(v Coi.
ion iu n î whicll the hw of t1111111(111MI111 tîilîi un jictil w Ul 111tAd Hl .
wvert regîrded lie -IfTlheed relo oliii, Presidete C o t e Ontarlio
to tVi iiiiuseii projsed. 1.1c I11( îîîd ucW e ' liitan Association, i )r. 0OH-

<1< >iibt Vliat Vu Co luge of li >sicliaîî riglit rugretied Lhat H-ie inie at ie dis 1mosal
and su ugeoli s wotîld lvd Vue roonil re- of th coiittec lîîd beey i to slort ao

quircd for siieli a mîîlist-il. Hoe weît 01 retur a fuit report. te Coînîîuiee, how-
Vo refer to tlie Coli)nnnnication of tAe OnVa- ever, tt fric Vota c oifV lu epin g theto Christian use of into eret oh s ect poa

ar leiitin. iqr The comiettIe ro.

tioii. l'iyI]tsonight, Vo tcro'iOtc amOîmg VI'e soils is iuj r iis-o, and also Vi at Hlie jprofs-
peopile habits of sobriet.v, ai %vould do ail siomi believe tiuit disease is very olton (lue

in iiVheir l)oNver Vo aid tilt tenîiporance org'an- bo Vue(_ use of lujuiors, auîd tilitt tiiero Ls IL
izatioîîs iî Vliis 0b.. ect. endral feeling that atteipts be o

r. MIadford, of alit, Silow'ed a patient muade to bring about a ugtoru restricted se
sfiferin, fromn chiorea, thpicbi sl hadc treAted nof alcoyol.
~iVhiolit sîîccess by thje ordiîary iîetlios. Tue report eas adopted, vitl Vfe excp

in iseli tle oi io ofthieAssociation. a)r. tion of the claise on beince, ivehc
arvey reconneided cod liver oin, ialtin, rsferrcd ho a comPritte Coîsisting of nro.

ad hathting wiJ a solution of Atlatic sant Burritt, Bucan, Workua , Georte Wrist,
and hy friction. Dr. Zieinrnan recoin- af Ptayter, iohn instructions to reort at
rnendcd circumecision if plîyinosis existed. Mie îîext meeting o>f thme Association.

Dr. ifresuh aprsent.d a case of MUNICIAL 11EALTII
preuig wliieh lie is reating succuSSflly at The followin resotution basd on he
present wit pitocarpin. report was adoptd :-" Teis AssociAstios

Do. Byersou, of Tooto rea a impur on Nvoutd press on tthe (eovernmnet the neceS-
paoier of t soe Lryx." lc detiled t e sity of tegisiationl tlît would seuro Vie

fats of pree cases whlieiad cone omîder of a oard of rgaeant a-d a
bis notice. i e reconnnded an earlY muedicalhealth oflicer to ci municiplitY
resort o tracdeoton, foslowed with treat- or grop of nuniiipalitites."

ent byCody's solution, and i later stages A report as read by tic Committe 012
witli orphia. Medicat Etscies. his report debrt with t dh

Dr. Fe rgson, of Toronto, rcad a Paper uty cf soelical mcn iu relation .o Drch
ae " 1idjoint miseisn." otier ane, o tic pub5c. The CounflitteO

Dr. aidsoi, of Toronto, describd what cxprusse disapproation cf flaanitg sigfS,
lie consitered o bu a Case of sZi erf(tation. extenrmed adcertmisements h
mDrs. Cacron a d fdighit dissented. fron and dispensing secret nostrums,'? COU-
the op)inioni cf Pr. i)avidson. The P)rusi- sultation witlh hoi-noeopatllic practitio1ers
dent Dr. Mcl)oPh ld, said that thc absence f e Committec

r putrfaction hvas tai nery strong point an ethies be i a 1 rt of wofessioli
favotir of D)r. Dalidson's positi1on. education at thle Medcal0 Soos. The rû-

Dr. Cassidy re d a paper on "Enteic port was referred ack te Vpee Committeoont
Fe 'er," in wlich lie recommended tiat the instructions to bring in a more defllite
dejections of t ie patient in every case be report at Vie next meeting. The report Of
thorougly disiufectd by carbolic acid or a Cominittee on Surgery, etc., was rstg.
choriderof zinc. Te main points referred te were opeeatcoaV
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surgery, ren wonds, hIe reduction of to lie down1 owing to ruslinig sensations in
dislocations, the germ theory of disease, the the head and cars: thliese sensatiols wevro
)hysiology of the blood, aitiseptics, and alm1ost constant buit greatly aggravated by

dramagc. Iying dowi. Clild was weaned at tle fifth
VLE(TIOiN OF OFFICEs. montit ; reCOVery not comiplete tilt tive

The report of the Coxmmittec on Nomina- mionhls later. At next pregnancy she was
iolns wals t lien presented and adopte(, by confiied of twins ; tried to nurse the:n and
which the following are the Officers of the the symptonis described above returned
Association for thie ensulilg year :-Dr. in înediately. Thiis time shei became purple
Dlaniel Clark, Toronto, Presid<ent ; Pr. all over. Ilecovered uider former treatinvimt
Wort h igi on, Clinton, 1st Vice- Presiden t in a monl. A fler cach subsequcn t accoucbe-
P)r. Philp. 1rantford, 2nd Vice-lresident; ient te svmptoms returned in the third
Pr. ichardson , Toronto, 31 d Vice-Presi- monlh fter coni tinemcent, though no efforL
(lent lr. McG ill, Oshîawa, 4t1h Vice- was made to nirse the ch1ildren, lmbut she
Presillent ; Dr. White, Toronto, Riecord- lad no tronible after the two micarns.
ing Secrtary ; Dr. G ra.hîamiî, T vronto, .She w.as last con ined il n Iecemîber, 188,2, -
T'reasurr ; Pr. G ram, BrIussels, Dr. twins -and lie symptoms of lier old trouble
McKay, Woodstock, Dr. t I . Cmeron, began tirec ionthis later. Il the face there
Toroiiti, Pr. Aylesworth, ollingwood, Cor- are many small liard nodules, especially in
respowling Secretaries. the track of Steno's duet, some of them

1nMeINCIAL M.:IAL MrSEM. 1 have disappeared and fresl oies dcveloped.
ie President anl Secretary were re- lere are manv .smnall enes on the inner

qIuested by the Association to miieiorialize surfaces of the chieeks and lips. They ai e
the Medical Counmcil on the subjeet of L not tender or painfutl. The face is sliglihtly
Prorincial Medical Museum, and to bring piffed and darker in color thlan natural.
the maf er before the Governmuient. • knees are swollen, the right cspcially,

Ilt was decided thit the next animal coni- pre)senting the appearaice on the outside
ventioi of the Association shouild be Iebl wvhen lexed of an accuimulationî of synovia.
at Hamilton. Tlie meeting thon adjouried Shîe is unable to kneel. The elbows vere
si' di. slihtly swollein, and frequnotly give a

cracking noise whein flexed. The nodules
TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY. are doutllcss due to enlargement of the
egularmeeting,May7ththePesident, lynipiatic structures, owilg peiIaps to

ir. Graham, in the chair engorgement and apparently caused im soie
Dr. F. Krauss and tr. M. Wallace were way by lactation. h'lie case was subiulltted

proposed for nmembershlip. to elicit the opinion of the Soeiety as to the
The iTreasurer, Dr. Spencer, presented nature of the affection and the course of

his reort. leferred to the council for treatmnent most advisable to be plrsued.
aud1 it. ID)r. Cameron considered the onlargements

Dr. MePiedrai prescnted a woman, aged due to dilatation and ocelisioi of tue iYîîîd
40, with lte following iistory She began am ls-really a lympmatie thrombosis,
iieistruating at 12, low oncurring vesry d of he veos tiribsis se ofte
tlhrc wehks, abundant. Married at 24. scen after confinement.
She has 1 children, twins being born on l). esO
two Occasions. 11as Iiscarried twice, eaci tret e
of these also twin pregnancies. She nuî'scd Me President, and nsr. Caederon sltowed
te tirst 3 cIluid1re, but hadd t use a sdiaelao Pttlaological Speocli usioS.

mi accoît or s311.aIrp st.bjic pains feht i ai Dr. Frgson read a y pion Pterperal
tebrea-st WIleli mursingc. 'Pourtlh child Pyre.xia. Tiis may be 1. Neurosal. lie

M'ItS nurseci tilt hhree inon011tits OH, Nyen lier elevaion of temperaure liere being depen-
falc mid legrs begati te smell. i3y thie fifti étant upon alered relatieislip of nerve
imonll the "face was se swollen as te bury governance.
te cars, and tTe eyes were almost closed. heI Cases due to snc causes as consti-

The stchld w'as liard and smoot and slie pation, riary deragement, etc.
hoe fact of a lurplis cele ; a liard III. A deranged relatiosip between tle

thellig as large as an E Fourglisl alnut on effxte matters auytering te circulatory fluids
theriht frona enoinence. She vas unable and tose rejected.
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IV. Malarial fever in tho newly con- importance of geed sanîtary arrangements
in accouichemlents.fined.

V. The Septic disease proper viz: (a) Pr. censidered [fag
SaprSenisa, or the eitince into [he system I puerperal septicieuia may bu coiilicated
of dead poisoli, this alvays lias a localorigini by a local diseased coiidition. A case in
and )oilit vas given. Sepsis nsay be effeetili

(b) Septiciemia, froi local or const'tu- guaded agaîîîst by propr
tional infection. Il this condition the use M. Fercrnson, su re brieliy neticcîl
of quinine is indicated. As illustrating the io*of tue points raised. Tie importance
value of tiis drug the essayist mentioned of the proper action of the cinunctories waq
sonie experimnents on dogs. To No. 1, he isistod ou. If tlîere isa recuption of viris
gave gr. v. during six hours. After thire and lot a ful excretiomi wu nnîst have
doses the conteits of a hypodermie syringe pyrexia. le cîmtirely agreed with ]). MUC
of offensive lochial discharge was inijected. Pliedran as te he possibility of a local coui.
No. 11., receivcd a similr injection, but gr. plication ili ptie-pLal seItimIllia.
v. of quinine lad been added to it. No. CASES IN lR.WiICE
III., received the injection without the Dr. Maell.-T hree N'eeks ago, Mis. W.
quinine at any time. Nos. I and Il re- ae ng
covered. No. III died in forty-one hours. s
To be effectual in cases of' puierperal septi- belor twe eas lilil of NOV-
cmmia this drug (quinine) msust be given to
the amount of 1/r000 of [ie weight of thea
patienît, gr. xx. vould bu the nmininum dose.

On motion discussion of the paper as brasts. Siight enlargoînent of abdomen to.
adjourned till next meeting. r z f r. i latter part ef

begular meeting, May 8, the President in Februv, breasts becaîne softer, and later
the chair. flabby, i.wiing pains and abdomen

Dr. F. Krauss, and Dr. M. Wallace, were semed to get sînaller, and at saune time it
clected menbers. feu cold and uncomfortable. These lat-

Dr. iddelbrought forwardtwo patients- ter feelings have co tinued since lasi nm
the first, showing an admirable example of a
eczema pustulosum: the secoid, withî a tvo years ao, I was under tie impressioi
deep-seated tumor of the neck, considered tîst [lus iit be sonîetlig sinsilar. A
by Dr. Aikins and Dr. Fulton to be cancer- vaginal exaination tie fact tli
ous. Operation was not advised.

The President re(quested Dr. Oidriglt to as ii pregnancy between 3rd and 4th inentl.
open the discussion on Puerperal Pyrexia, Tlstis the pregnancy had net continued
the paper having been read at last meeting. uninterruptedly silice November ist, or

Dr. Oldright considered that the type of patient had missed a nienstrual period or
this affection lately had been netritic. A twe, and thes hecame pregmsalit.
peculiaritv lie iad noticed in recent cases of incline(l to former vie\v. Gave a placebo,

conineen mihtalso be worth mention ;iconfinenment nîight as1e vrlmnton ;ud told her te report iii a moith.
in several of thei the membranes seemed rather offensive vaginal diselarge broilit
cauglit by spasms of the os; and in soime, lier back in tisie weeks, wieis I introduced
portions of the placenta had to be peeled a bougie into the îterus, and left it therO.
from the uterus, after general expulsion hd
taken place. a few heurs later brouglît away a deadfotus

Dr. Cameron regretted tiat the essayist with membranes intact and placeit
lad givei no riues for differentiation. Be- tacicd. Foetus Nvas prebably hetwecfl tIse Srd
cause if sliglt causes, as mental emotion, l andl tRh menti, of a greyisls leaden Colour.
may send the temperature up 3° or 4, it is Sac coiincd a dark coionred grUmoii1

of importance to bu able to distinguish such fluid-noting abnoriial in appearauce Of
cases. According to his observation, peri- placenta. No cause for dcath of fSeoU
tonitis seems more comon than mîetritis could be ascertaincd. Tie reasolîs whîch
in this epidemic. iiduced me te bring on labour WCIt

Dr. Ryerson referred to the case of the cessation of menstruation when it bad
Di ac een qt the

Duchss f conauht t emhasi te, Dr.y McPedn considreguare tatgerlY
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change ir feeling and appearance of breasts a uniformn bill for all the provinces whereby
and abdomen, after she supposed lierseif tlic standard vould be the saine, so that a
tlrece mnonths pregnant, and the offensive man having passed the Council of one pro-
vaginal dis'charg. vince could register in another by muerely

Dr. Davidson read the report of the ieet- paying the fec. H le siggcested also that he
ing of Council, after the adoption of which examinations slould be still more practical,adj ourCneit t plc wlich could best bc done by having tie ex-

aminers competent men, and appointed for

O NT A II 0 M E D [CAL C O U N CI L five instead of two years.

1E E'TIN G A mass of communications and petitions
were read, and referred to their respective

The annual meeting of the council co1- commnittees.

m uenced Tuusday, n e 12th . he Finance Committee reported tiat the

Theproceedings were opened byr n Council propert- on the corner of Bay and
registrar, who called for nominations for., Richmond stas hW ord bee valued at 4
the office of president for hie ensuing year. 951, and was now offered for sale.

Dr. Spragge, of 'Toronto, vas nominated W).edsaday, June 13th.
by Dr. MeCamon, seond b Dr. Mc-secod by Dr. Fenwic,
Cargow. gave notice of a motion requiring final can-

Dr. Logan, of Otawa, was nominated by didates to present complote clinical reports
Dr. Bray, seeonded by Dr. Edwards. of 10 Medical aud 10 Surgical cases.

A vote was taken and Dr. Logan declared Dr. H1. H. Wright gave notice of a motion
electd to make the Summer Session compulsory.byete 1)tlic follo ing divisionlBt oerfre t h dcto oiYea-Drs. Allison, Bray, Campbell, Day, .Btothc wvere refcrred to the Education Com-
Douglas, Edwards, Fenwick, Geikie. Ien- mitee at afternoon session.
derson,lusband,LavellLoganRosebrugh, Dr. Edwards moved, seconded by Dr.
Spraggc, ernon, J. W. Wright-1. ' Vernon, " That a public prosecutor be ap-

Nay-Drs. Buchan, ]3urritt,u]3rns, Cran- pointed for this Council. Lost.
ston, McCammon, McCargow, H. H. TREAsUREI'S REPORT.
Wriglit-7 Dr. treasurer, read lus for

The following officerswere elected withîoutOl))OSti n :-c-1e~et 1f. )a ] year ending Julie l3tlî inst., which slow-op)positioni:-V'ice-Pre-s;ident, Dr. Day ; Re- je h olwn
gistrar, Dr. Pyne; Treasurer, Dr. Aikins c fi olo'

Standing coimimittees were then appointed final,
as follows Examination fees-Primary, $1,500; 1naI,

hecgistration-Drs. Rosebrugl, Bergin, $1,075; primary and final, $570..........$3,145 00
Jc a rt >Fecs froin registration of pupils and

W. Wright, Vernon, Fenwick, and . practitioners ............................ 1,642 00
ules and Regulations-Drs. Spragge, Assessment fecs........................... 791 oo

l~ocbugiJ.W rirlî Gan ad am- en o hall ............................... 25 ORosebrugh,] J. W. Wri gh t, G ran t, and Camp n i et°f ·p'asea-'-g,;,i;;-2
bell. Fines on iicensC(l practiioners ............ 255 00

Balance on hand, June, 1s.................... 1,568 oo

Finance--Drs. Edw1 rds, Allison, Mc- --
Cargow, Day, lenderson, and Douglas.

Prining-)rcs. McCammon,Day,Vernon, Theo principal items in the expenditure
Barritt, and Campbell. were :-Council meeting of 1882, $1,186.C0;

Education.-.Drs. Lavell, Geikie, McCam- a counts paid,-180.05; Board of Examiners,
nn, HI. H. Wright, Edwards, Burritt. April, 1883, $1,191 ; salaries--Registrar,

an Willias, Burns, and $1,000; treasurer, $250; porter,$200; inter-
C est on mortgage, $390. After the expendi-

Dr. 3ray theretiring President, then g.ave tures for the vear werc deducted, thore
a history of tle business of the past year, would be a, balance in hand of $2,163.98.
and then offered sone suggestions to thel About $5,000 werc due from unpaid assess-
Couîncil. Hle believed that so long as the ments. The balance in band was not suf-
schools accepted tlie imatriculation of a ficient to pay for the expenses of the present
student any time before gra.duating tle session and accounts due. For some years

on1cil sou(l (10 the saine, provided thc past no payments had been made on the
folU-year course lad been complied with. hall. In order to meet prospective outlayThe profession in C ntario, should agitate for it was necessary that stops be taken to
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enforce the payient of all outstanding of the suggestions, recoiIe iled
assessment fecs. A great saving would be at prescut. Dr. Wriglît's resolution a
effected if the Council could get through its a siiner session was considered, ami tue
session in threc instead of four days as comittcc, wbile fully appîcciatiiw its (e-
usual. If the examiners on final subjects sirability ani Uic relief its estabhsirnent
were paid according to the number of tlcir would afford to the excessive work of ic
papers a considerable saving would be winter courses, it was not dCc-mcd advisable
effected, and the nuuber of xanners give I deiite shape, but it as desi-
imîglit be reduced. Annual examinations able to raise the question so as to eau tue
would increase the fees, as fron various attention of ail interested to it. tle fol-
causes many students dropped ont I)efor elowmg conmîittee was recoinnienled to
the Lime for the primary examninations rcvicw during the reccss the curriculum of
arrived. stîdy endorsed b te Colncil :-Prs. Peu-

The report was referred to the Finance wick, Laveil, Macdonald, Bray, Bergi,
(Joîniiilttcc. Cranston, and Logan, the travellinig c x-

Thursday, June 14th. peses of the connnittee to be paid by the

After routine a discussion arose on the Council.
inatter of needcd aincndmients to the Miedî'ca I TIlE 13OAIID 0F XMNiI

Act. lio ivdtate oulie for 18838-14 is as follows :-Anaý,toniiy, des-
Scriptive, gr. J. Ft lto , Toronto; tlcory

Legisiation appointed hast year 10e aP- ati praet.e of .eicine and gencral ate-
pointed witlî instructions to consider and solou mr. A. S. Oliver aligstoni ; ndtwfry

raft sucli ainendinents as nessary 1an ter it etiet

to he ctandrcýorLat he necingof h wouldti affod tother excesiv ork ofthe

to te At, mi epot atLit metin ofthtPlierpenal ai infantile diseases, D)r. 13. E.
Councl next year. lwurdstt, Bellevite physiolog and bis-

lThe motion wvas seconded by Dr. Berg,, to-logýy, J)r. G. A. Tye, Chathiaîn ; sirgery,
and adopted. oerative and other than operative, ar. W.

REPORTS 0F aleniff, Toronto; cemistry, theoretical
and ractica and toxicology, or. M. Barret,

Finanice Coinmittee. IL was reeomniende1 lorointo ; miateria iwdica, thera euties,
that mlore stringent neasures sliould i e takren and botany, Dr. W. s icksoi, Peubroke;

studyaendorsedrbyethe Concil:--Darys. en-

to collect outstanding dues. '1le assets an medical .ursrcneaiaîtrycec,
awifollows Dr. W. Nichol, Brantford; Bioraneo itlic

liaihiieEar a examnin1er, Dr. And(re\w Clark, 'Toronto;
iedical and surgical anatony, Dr. E xcles,

l3uîildiing and grouinds ......... iSooo co London.
Annual ducs tuullectedp......en5,318 00 A resolution of coidoence, referring te

o.te tire forl. er Memers of the Concil,
LIAtILITIES. oDrs. Lyn, Morde, and M iyne, as car-

Mvortgage oni propcrty ......... $6.ooo oo i.
Expenses of present Counci .. 0 OOe

Accounits Ulnpaid ............... $i61 SI lThe President, Vice-President, and Dr.
D, 8 Bray were appointd Executive Co tittec

Legislation~fo appointe lat eaae e-p

Balance in favour of Concil. .7,320 17 fg
lThe report was adopted. l>PRACTIiIONJiRS IN ATIREARS.

REGISTRATION CodMITTEE. On motion of Dr. ray, seconded by Dr.
anrigt, te registrar was orerei to addrss

Dr. Edwabrds read the report of the .nc

Dr. I1sbrg rea)ierpr fLt a circular to all prattitioniers, ini arrears Io
Fgistration Coinmittee,ich w as adopted. tet stIn L m u re blett a iin thee tkoenitn d

liabilities areITEE ase follows:- trc ioth ati

- 125,4l149

Dr. Lavell read the report of the Com-
mittee on Education, which was adopted. AN ADDRSSS TO VICEROYALTY.
It was recommended that no action be taken On motion of Dr. Bergin, seconded by
on the suggestions of the retiring president. Dr. Vernon, a committee consisting of Drs-
Dr. Edwards' resolution concerning the Wright, Lavell, Spragge, and the moyer
taking of cases was considered, and while and seconder was appointed to draft an
the conmittee appreciated Lte importauce j address to bis Excellency the Governior-
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General and Ui Princess Louise, to be
presented at Quebec on the occasion of their
departure from Canada.

After a vote of thanks to the president
and soine other formai motions the Coniil
adjourned.

*00h flotitCe.

Secon<d Annual A nn<uemnent amid Cata-
loque of the Wl'oman's ledical College of
Bjalt imore, 183 -4.

Weekly Ilealth Bulleitins a nd Meteorological
Record. By P. 11. Bryce, M.A., M.D., Sec-
retary, Ontario Board of Health.

Way M[eteorology at Lansing, Veekly
Meteorologica IltReports and M3on th ly Mort ua ry
Report for t/te City qf Lansiny, ana Weekly
Health Bulletin for the State f fichiyan.
Henry B. Baker, M.D., Secretary.

Coisuiltatioit Chart o' the Eye Symptoms
(n(d Le C('nylications of Gen eral Diseases,
arranged after F<rster and others. By
Henry G. Cornwell, M.D., Coluimbus, Ohio:
Hl. C. McClelland & Co. Price, 25 cents.
A System, of" Huiaun Anatomy, including its

Meldical ami Surgical Relations. By Har-
rison Allen, M.)., Section 1V.-Arteries,
Veins and Lymîplaties. Plhiladelphia:
lenry C. ljea's Son & Co., 1883.
Although a renarliably high degree of

excellence has been ianifested throughout
the preceding parts of this work, Section
IV. surpasses them all in bieauty and artis-
tic merit. The letterpress, too, continues
to manifest that special regard for the
applicability of anatomical facts to every-
day work which constitutes one of the chief
advantages of the present work, and com-
mnends it more highly to the consideration
c. 411 general practitioner than any other
treatise on anatomîy extant.

41ersonal.

DR. l)oLSEN (Toronto, '83) has gone to
England.

DR. J. C. MELDRUM (Toronto, '83) has
settled in, Princeton.

DR. S. R. RoGERs (Toronto, '82) is prac-
tîsing i Walkerton.

DR. I. S. CLERRE (Toronto, '83) is prac-
tising in Brooliuin, Ont.

Dr. CLELAND (Toronto, '82) bas com-
mnciiced practice on Yonge street, Toronto.

W. OsLrm, M.D., was elected a .- Alow of
the Royal College of Physicians, on May
17th.

DR. W. H-. AKINS (Toronto, '81) ias
returned from Vienna, and is now at his
father's residence, Winnipeg.

DR. GRAsETT, of Toronto, was m1alrried
June 14th, to Miss Todd, daiglter of J.
Thornton Todd, Esq., of Toronto.

DR. FRANK KRnAUss (gOld rnedallist,
Trinity University, '83) has commenced
Iractice in Toronto at 35 Elm street.

PRoF. ELLERSLIE WALLAcE Imas resigned
the Chair of Obstetries, etc., in Jefferson
Medical College, on account of ill-health.

REUBEN LEvI, M)., McGill College, and
Herbert Micle, M.B., Toronto, on the 17th
May, were admitted menbers of the Royal
College of Surgeons.

R. J. Bmss HowAmn, MeGill College, on
the 21st May, successfully passed thec pri-
mary examination for the Fellowslip of the
Royal College of Surgeons.

DR. RoBERT F. WEIR was elected Presi-
dent, and Dr. DANA, Secretary Of the Prac-
titioner's Society of New York, at the
annual meeting in June.

Dn. W. J. ROBINSON (Toronto School, '83,
and double gold mnedallist, Toroiito Univer-
sity) was married, June 14-th, to Miss
Orton, daugliter of the late Dr. Orton, of
Ancaster. Dr. Robinson is now engaged
in practice at Ancaster.

DR. Jas. B. iunter, thel distinguîSlie(l
gynoecologist of New York, was in town for
a day or two in June. He reports signal
success in the work of the N. Y. Polyclinic
for this its first year of existence, there
laving been very full classes and a supera-
bundance of inaterial.

RoBERT DIUITT, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.S.,
author of the Surgeon's Vade ilfeczum, which
lie wrote at 21 years of age, and whilch for
iiany years was, perliaps, the most popular
Manual with students, died in London on
the 15th of May, aged 68 years. He was
Bditor of the Medical Times and Gazette for
ten years.

IOLMES ON RICoRD.-" I think life hlas
not yet donc with the vivacious Ricord,
whon I remember calling the Voltaire of
pelvie literature-a skeptie as to the
morality of the race in general, who woul1
have submitted Diana to treatment with
his mincral specifics, and ordered a course
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of blue Pils for the vental xvirgins."--X. r.
Rcord.

PETER BRENDON, F.R.C.S., who recentily
died at the age of 85, wasone of the oldest
memiburs of the loyal College of Surgeons,
iaving received lis diploina in 1817. He
was prosector to Abernetlhy at St. Barthî-
olomuew's. C. R. J. Allatt, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
wlho diud recenitly at the age of 89, was the
oldest Fellow of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians. His Fellowsiip diated froin 1828.

£dù3ct1lh111011.

AccoRmnNo to N. Y. Record, Dr. DaCosta
says :-Gynocologists, as a rule, part their
lair and their naies in the mniddle, and
aever die until they have invented pes-
saries and speculums innumerable.

MARWOOD's DRos.-Mr. Marwood, the
London iangman, being ashed by a ieigh-
bour wiat was a good renedy for a trouble-

h1 i ted hA v 4 n--ren11;éý4 le that

and tlicmost valiable suggestions. I holklil
to bc one of the great missions of this Aca-
demy to bring out and develop, by its library
anti its scientific work, the young men who
are to take care of its inttrest and give the
stamp of character to the Acaduny and tlie
medical profession of this city in tlie future.
I do not hesitate to express the belief, based
on a rathur extensive acquaintance with te
profession in other cities and other couin-
tries, that the number of younig men of
briglit intellects, of noble zeal, wlo hava
had the largest opportunities at home and
abroad for a thorough and complete educa-
tion, whIich have been most coiscientiously
imlproved, is greater than hw ever before
been aggregated in any city in any age of
the world, and that twenty years hence
New York will have a galaxy of distin-
guished men who will give the inedical
profession such prominence with the public
and vith the profession elsewhere as lias
never before been attained.-N. Y. Med.
Jour.

somei coug, ,1 eo

lis "Marwood's Drops" had never yet been
known to fail. stricture. M. Gauron in sone nearly im-

paFssable sîrtetures l)y nîasof a funnlel, a
I results from tlie researches of Mr. dofrubberîubinanl au elastie catheter,

Aubert (Lyon Med.) that tlie virus of the vitli liot water, succeeds in getting a sound
simple chaucre is completely a'tinilated into tle biaddcr. lie implements being
by heating practised for an hour onl1y be- joincd togetiier ani fied with bot watmS
tween 42 and 43 degrees tC.). These re- tlic patient lying in bed, ani the fuiel
sults permit the applicationl of ieating to raise( about a yard above the mattrcss, the
flie tissues bearers of the cliancroidal les- oied cateter is pass d as far au fli seat
ions. of lte stric t tire. G rhe penis is ligtly coim-

TuE AFTEUiIITI MÏTAKEN F011 INTES- pýrusse d in order to prvent regaurgitation of
TINES AND) PETURNE,,-t).-A h te water, auc e soinidi geitt in contact
froin tite Sandwich Islands, sends ls tlwitlhie stricture. lot water is poured
foliowliîg :-' Scne of the stafenieîts aboluth intie te f lyignbe, a nd t he columu of hiquid is

obstutries in te Sanlm ich Islands inlade in mamtained to arss 111)011 the striestr fo
The 1csr are nof qite trud, lt fl s fi- tilre-quarters or an aeur. a'lien wit-
oHE is wiat tooER IRT ace lre :-An IEng- drading flir souid peave tue urethra fui of
islians dEEy liad a colt, fli firot fllc water, atien etey ideavour t naet

man ha ever seen orn. ic lie after- an ordary sorind. Ho Most cases it wi
bfrti came lie fhofght if was the bouwes, rass at once, and maye olumft.
abdso lie ant two ofir hit idi t i n ats p hsr e
stic a d pusted it back. Tiis they dit
ilirc times and a ast ouf of eity, tlhey wm -ndavur oas

siot tle donkey. The man said,- .1 did LESSLI HA LDWIN.-On the 6th June, at Ali
not like to sec the animal suiffer for want of sIlnts chur. Toront,1,-y the Rev. Arthur Bald-

,,. .win, M.A, Dr. l. W. Lesslie to Agatha D., daughter
bowels.-Medeal Record. -Aorhstern of V. Wilcocks Baldwin, Esq., all of Toronto.

Lancet. . ---

FoRDYCE BAREER's TRInUTrE TO YOUNG E3i,
ý1EN.--My ownI eXperience lias beeni that

iN .- Mys a o lex erin e cc;i, iS 13.EEMIER On Nay 31st, the wife of Dr. 3cemer
fronm titis class I learn fe most; il is fren first Assistant Physician, Asylumu for the 1nsane)
them that I get the most useful knowledge London, of a daughter.


